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\\ ltt*n lli(‘ ‘‘ liny a halt.''' 
•wiiiL'’.* S. IIÍOP theory I nient \v«s first slai ted am 

to be s
Ward (

IJr K 1). (ritti iind family of
n ie  Uijijfins Grain ('̂ ». have Amarillo inotoml to 

Sunday and apont tht>
« itl.oiit name« i.l* rrom'iiXt v l ^ d H i l a r ,  t lie Mi)n«()mer.v | purrhased theGaKe lioH««’ Mills I Homer Tolbert home.

Cod man 
day at

To The Chief

lo -j;; 11
ifjjere " dehat*» in tlie

[uDiorroom Friday aftermxm 
[ibesubfect is, li »solve that the 
Iie»t way the nejiro eonld have

i^civilitt'd mak»‘ him a
I tiire.

jjBrmative: Hill Tolbert. Dee 
Pearl Chrisbiplier. Hlaneli 

iUtthews. Lurean Xtdstm 
Negative; Lucile Ewinii I>-e 

){,iriDdn. Clyde .Meade, Xiua 
g*rertson, Walter Coffee, Vera 
¡^, and Joe Tolbert.
The Senior English class is 

jlndyiiig Shakesiiears Midsum 
nerNiglitit Dream- 
There will l>e a basket ball

pme between the Miami and
Cuadian High Sehool Girls 
giturday at 1:1.'». Evory one
»invited to eome ami s»*e what
the home irirls eaii «lo.

There vtill lx* a foot Ixdl game 
S.ifurdav evenining 

batwom Miami and Cajiadian 
Iveryl>xl.v In v ite ti.

Lire I’p. Talley, i-ynter, Cof 
fee and Tolbert, ta< kelg, Chistim 
lad Gray, gnardN, Grv.v and 
Humphries, »*nds, Meade <| b. 
(}eorge and Wivii halve.s. New 
man F H

Le«' Newman was alisent last 
Wednesda.vaccount, sickness.

The Iflh and 10th Griules ear 
ried out their program Friday 
afternoon, and was very gixxl 
iat the first one. V'iaitors were 
^ro Heos, MeMdanies, rieave 
'■Coip»', Jones, Jim Coffee The 
luBowing is the program for tJii» 
Mday, the 23rd- Far»»nls 
pecially invited-
Song Room j

'I'   It. ,1 \yvvnmuj l);!'n " rhiel <,( mail onli'i
I Klvlfhnii ami L. c .  \V«j;({om r. 'I Ii*> g>'aft**rs— a lw a ys  on t he lonlcont 

•lie (nintt-d wh- apounlt-d p|a,.e fo r  f r e e  a d v e r t is in g — aiiM olineed

I'jr l.ucilf I-.winif. : that it w as g o in g  in to  th<.iml Mar. wi-ai. n

elei^itói and will run the two un 
del-one manugement.

fa. I' I’ex mat, living in the 
deal to ' ooi tli end of Lipscomb Count.v

Henjimuii Sfribliitg I'otTe»- w.is 
Ixirn in Throekmorlon eumii.», 
Texas, on December 1st

Mrs H.J Newuiau and son | '
sjHmt two days this w.»ek at the; Wotjtlson Coffe.- eaine to h’..l.ei is 
Homer TollH>rl home. i county when he w as a small

, . .......  ............... .„.•.-■ii, ........................ .Mr.Oraboughof FJl Reno is , child and he gr.-n lo immh.-al in
brorun"^ Fdl\rr'"^^^^^ 1". Ins l.and eabght in ail en.si- Putting in new aub.matic scales■ this county.

.... ..... ’ ................ ■ lage cutter and mashed so badly ‘ notiLniM ,
known of the music of 
‘'ges. Kgyptian pic

l.ittle 
the early
til re writing. Hebrew and 

I Iie.se leganils U-t us know 
mere faet,tliat music exhist«‘d.
'1 he first music of wliicli there 
is any record dates to about 
:«X<) years Ix-fore the Christian 
era .Music was used ¡,t relig 

; ions festivals and games There 
I were songs, nr rather |x»eins 
j which Were sung, and instru  

; •rBients hy w hich th*“ voici* was 
accompanied .\ncienl conn 
tries »vhieh we know had a knowl 
edge of iiiusie are India, Arabia, 
Habyloma. Asseria. K 'ypt, IVr 
sia. (ireect- and the Hebrew na 
turns.

Greece had Hie most highly 
(leveloix'd musical art of all an 
cieiif nations Th»' instruments 
Used jirmcipally were the harp, 
the lyre borroweil from the 
Egyptians, (»then instruments in 
use at that time weri'druin, eas 
tan*’ts and Hute

Early music was not written 
with the I'rescni s.vsiem of nob's, 
tlie llvelineii staff; but wa.s tince 
written with a [»eculiar series of 
cliaraetiTs placed abiive the 
notes This system was called j 
"Neumis ” Liter a staff of four | 
lines wer»' used, two black, a red I 
and a .yellow was used.

M  another tune the words 
th e  lines «nd I

(XH) or maybe IIX),(K)0 bales, the
nuinber makes no difference.

Cl" IM e tro ix ilit ii ii  |)iipers came
lout in glaring amioiinceinents of 

till

tliii* it W HS necessary to remove
wasMr, Robinson of Pampa 

in Codman Saturday- 
the liieiifljer. Preston Matthews was in

(her 1,(KX) calves were Hlupix*d Codman Monday.
Several of the South Plains 

farmers are hauling wheat to
tliemlvent of thè great ¡»liilanlli ■ i»ut hf .\lcl>*an last Friday, mosl 
ro)>istin thè fi**ld. Itwnsspread- of theni going to a Kansas Cit.v 
ing like a prarie tire tlie ailver-l Coiiinission finn, 
tising not thè buying. j \fi,oHer count.v Commission-

.lust to ascertain w hat. if an.v ; er.s court reduced tlieir countv
thing, fliere was to llie |iro|>osi. 
lion. Mr. \V I Giles, cashier of 

, the City National H.mk, of Hollis 
j wrote to the benevolani instilu 
; tion to find out alxjut how much 
' of their hard earned these new 
fountl farmers friends w(»uld 
proi>ably send into this part of 

! the vin*'yard. or to get what ever 
information that might Im' avail 
able.

The answer was characteris
tic of the institution. It indica
ted that the greatest concern 

I had no intention of deserting 
I the ancient and noble "double 
cross" for the Red Cross. That 
thev had not yet performed their 

' |)lans for handling the gigantic 
i proposition, or words to that ef- 
fe<-t-

What plans are rei|uired to 
handle such a deal as this prom 
ised to tx'' These are resjxinsi

Treisurers salary last week 
2 l-i per cent to 1 3-4 i»*r cent 
commission on receipts and dis 
burt>ements.

Djfstrict court had a busy ses 
sloi  ̂of two weeks in Wheeler 
couniy which will close tomorrow 
and'begin again Monday at Le 
Foi-a*'

A terrific rain and bail storm 
did considerable damage ^  the 
southern part of Hale county 
last week. It lasted about an 
hour and was very severe.

The .Agricultural exhibit from 
Plainview was the only one from 
Texas at the Wichita Kansas

(.’odman and taking back coal- 
Worth Huber is sf)journing in 

Cixlman-
.Mrs. Homer Tolbert and son 

spent Friday at the B F- Jack- 
son home.

Miss Lida Reed's School 
progressing nicely 

J A. Reed was in Codman

Though a cripple In* w as a tine 
sj)ecimeri of iiliysical inanliood. 
and while in giMwl health was 
suddenly attaeteiI w ith ai>|iendi 
citis, and aft»'!’ an o|M-ration l»y 
skilled surgivitis. he di*‘<l on <k t. 
Jth, 1914, one weeic from 
time he was taken sick 

‘ Out young friend was 
a member of any eluireh, hu 
use the words of his father 

jthe writer "his life was thi ’
on

business Fridaj*

**j Christian,” but after all it is th« 
; life that counts and w hen we see 
'the evidence of «hristiRnitv 
1 manifested in the life of an m 
I dividual we have ,i righi f  - i>m 
j lieve that G*xl has w ritten his 
! law upon the hca rt - "Hv iheit- 
fruits Ye shall know theni "

His life was exemplary m a 
I high sence of that word Th*» 
I many allurments <*f mo«lei*n 
j society that lead so many »»oys 
and young men «stray seemed 

j to nave no attraction for him 
I He loved the parental home, 
was kind to his brothers andFair. It is said that it made a| If you want to get water all the 

good showing and took several j time »in low winda and high winda sisters, obedient to his parents.

n w e  wTittm on 
spuces-

I'nfil the birth of Christ, niii 
SIC d*’veliif)i»il under |iugan 
intiueneo iuiil n'aehed il.s 

is’rfection in Gnns'e,

blue riblx>ns. j the year around«put a saiopaoo
L. I’atU'rson of Shamrock Mill over your well. They are 

recfc»'ed a very severe wound ,p-oQg fellowa and they do boai* 
one day last week when the lev- „ ,, .. »

ble organizations, or agencies in | •xi EiQ stitnd hit him m the to 20 ft
every city and town in the south I jaw. 1 i «i -i i.l , ,
, , . , . . i see D. K. Hickman, Miami or writs career, with manhood crowns

that would be onlv ton glad to' ' i l , .  Donlev ennntv F a ir  at i j  i i_, 1 . 41 4 1 ' ”  uonic.v couniy rair „a direct for catalogue and pricss- recently placed upon his brow-
puri'hase and store the* staple t»lar*-ndon closed last week and t .t.iai>.mion cio8eu last week ana i c a  , and hies future pathw ay roseat»»

ft-a » #eixjrted agreat succes. A Distributing AganU 'withpromis and h fv  SwiM
full exlii»?lt of fnmf

attentive to business and gave 
promis of a successful an*l use 
ful life-

But he is gone, no more shall 
we look into his manly face, nr 
watch the progress of his earthl.x

for them- No^ tiie only arrange
'monte they have to iriaki

arrange 
' is l W

Life of Helen K»»ller,
Zula Web.ster. |

(Questions, Pearl Smoot i'x»k pl.u
What efforts are being put forth 
to raise the price of cotton,

, Helen H. înl 
Music contest led by

Miss EobsIi'j 
Mack l¿^arrel» and Hrewsioii 

Dunn started to Sehixil Monday 
Tlie inipils of .Miss Sanders 

gave her a fruit shower last week 
Bro Lowry of Amarillo gave 

a very interesting and Ix'iieti« ial 
talk to the student I od.v in Hie 
auditorium Monday morning.

Walter Coffee is siilb'i ing wiHi 
a “game” knet» this week as re 
suit of jumping from a running 
car-

of selling this said cotton bi'foro 
they buy. and unless they ran 
arrange to turn it .so then* will 
lx* no los.s there will be cotton 
Ixuight-

Granting that thesi' liHnl. de 
gree grafters do intend to bu.v 
cotton, but they do not got their 
l»lans |x»rfected before the first 
of the year, or Hie »'ai l.v spring 
at the latest, what are the pixir 
fasiiiers going to d<> lor Hie lier 
ecssaries of life in tin* inlernuin 
Why, goto the l<x'al nicrehants 
just as they have in tlie j>asl. 
Tlie merchant will stake his last 
dollar and his credit to lieli> out 
the farmer, but do these mail or 
dor concerns ever risk a dollar 
on tlieinl' No not on your tana 
l»in gizzard. Vet some of these 
farmers patronize tln'iii wlien 
the.v have money, hoping to save 
a nieliel on a mouse trap Dod 
sonvilie News.

y o ù a r c

/mrs.
PÁRTy

t
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tiut during the next KXX) years 
after the birth of ehrist develop 

e ill the Catholir 
ehnreli centers at liome .After 

I tlie founding of the eluireh.
' Uillsie w bieb brill become alllio.st 
I Inst ,Ml. was revived The 

i I bull I) I Miisidered it its duty to 
have music im lufled m its wor 
ship .\s a resultof this belief|
Hieeliuivli fathers latjored most 
diligently no iv ing w orking over i 
.lud rewriting t|ieauei»-nt forms 
of nnisi': Greece liad at oiu'
tune used ,1 s\sfem of s<,-ales 
similar to tlie ¡n-esent day sys 
tern, but these bail been lost, 
eoasei|uentl.v the fathers were 
forc'd to devise new scales 
alU'i-tlieir labors music was in 
1 slui|>*' to lie d*’v»’lo|u'd as it is 
tod.iy t.isk which would
inobably have never lieen pre
formed had not church duty de- j ______
manded musie.

The source of the latin words, Last Snnd.ay evening at 
Do. b’e. Me, etc, were used by .Miss Maude Fletcher and .Mr 
the fathers in the early mass H. C. Rongers were nniloil in
about the time of the eleventh «'ai-i-iag« at the home of tlie
. entnrv "Plain Song.” a sim She well known to the
pie form of music used in the | IH-ujple » f  Miami and snmmndim: 
early church and used in tlie;«'mintry. She has hc.'n our

‘Hello” girl for .several years

was there and some line races
were had

The Ft. Worth and 
has discontinued two of their i 
four rcgnlar trains between Ft. j 
Worth and Denver. If this I 
makes connections any worse, 
with the Santa FV at .Amarillo, 
we ran walk and get there soon
er.

‘ C. roffeo J. C. Uial

Donveri C O F F E E  A  D I A L

LMwymrm,
m K N a m A L  n m M e n e a :

om cK «  sun'll urarM biildixu  

M Ism i -  T » m0 *.

P. L. S H E L T O N  

Fhyiieimn and Aurgaon
Olllr# Nt roniNfxpirtal Hotel

Green Lake Items -/MIAMI TEXAS-

The man who «loes not bike 
advantage of tlui oi»p<utvmity 
offered by a bank aecmini, is 
loosing his yield from the < rop 
of life, for he sowcHt, hut he 
reapeth not.

THE
First State Bank

Of M iam i

A  Rm I Uank For l>ei)u ¡lois-

RodgerS'Fletcher

and we regret very iniu h to lo<»se

nltm

Patliolir ehureh today was ongi 
nated by Pol»»' Gregory !■

Gn'cit'. Ivomc, Italy. Pari sand her.
Hu-N.'therlands w.'re at different 'Hu' G '̂oom n.'.'ds n- inirodne 
,,uies ' • C i l l e r s  of pa I'l.v '  HI u s i .a l  » ¡Oil to on r  iH'ople as 11-' is well

I Known liy »»ver.voue.
Hro Whatley ix'ifonni'd tin' 

j ceremony- Tliosc present "iii 
I side th«'imint'diafe family wen' 
Mr. and Mrs t'lamleC'arr, .Mr 

'and Mrs. Gliss'.m. and littl»' Klla, 
,Mrs. (Hissons inoHit'r. Mr- 
Frank Elder, Misses Rose Hum

j Mesdames Christopher and 
Hoskins autoed to Miami Tues 
day ev»,'ning.

.Mesdames Seitz and Parsley 
wont to Miami Tuesday.

C. M- Hockett and w ife were 
out in the Green I^ake country 
Wednesday.

Lute Seilx'i’ was out to his 
l»lace Wednesday-

The Hay Hooks shipped out a 
bunch of cattle Monday.

Messers .Moore and Patterson 
tixik dinner with Erve Black 
Monday.

Windy .Allen, Tom and Frank 
Parsley went to Miami Satur 
day

(>. H- Hardin and S. E- Fitz 
gt'raldvvere out to Mr. BeBee's 
Friday

See
KiYleben & Sbort

at the
Sanitary BartverShop 

for
Shaves, Hair Cuts and 

all Barl<er Wc'rk 
in first-class 

Style. 1
Also H igh class l»ath 

A ccom odations

__ k̂ auclden., nies^jte. came
*nd*«onironned rnirf '
We cannot answer now Rut m 
faith and confldenc»? let us await 
the time when (iod shall fell us 
why and mak»- it plain May 
God enable his parents and 
other loved ones tosay, "Not my 
will but Thine l»e done."

One whV) IjovpH Him

Obituary

Mr. IV M. Taylor, the '■■»ii "f  
Mr. Joseph Taylor and wif«' of 
Molieetie Texas died at Miami 
Texas, on Octolx»r l-'th 1914 
from a relapse *»f typhoid fever- 
Diseased had 1x»en in a Hospital 
a# Wichita Falls before coming 
•p Miami. Brother W M. Ta.\ 
lor was bornc'i at San .Antonio, 
Texas, on May, 12th, 18!"'9 His 
mother. 4 brothers and 4 sisters 
survive him. So d'X»s his kind 
stepfather, M 1 - L D Priest 
Brother Tayloi gave rleai testi 
mouy of his faith in Christ, say 
ing also that h»' was both ready 
and willing to go. He was a du 
riful son and a kind neighboi 
Funci’al Services wer«' held at 

! the home by Rev Dmii»?! Rees 
1 Thence the remains w»>re buried 
1 in Miami Cemetary Mr Taylor 
I had been an employee of the 
I Demoine Construction Company 

Any <»ne wanting dray : at Petrolia Texas when taken
all IV F. Patton, Phone t»7 ’ sick ____  ____ _______

Lyceum Number
Th«' nex number of the Lyce 

nm rmirs«' will b«' in Miami on 
Monday Nov. 2nd - ami will be 
Hi*' Sara Ruth Hates Company.
This company was here two yrs phries and Fay.« Hurum.
ag o a n d  fh..sewhn saw it. says After congratulations and the 
that it is the finest .»ntertainmeiit pres.'nfs were ilistribiited. Hmy 
that has »'ver l»«'*'n in Hie town, 
and none of them hesitafein com

vv.'iil t') til*' <l*'iM)f vvh.'ii

mending it to otlx»rs 
lik.'ly Ih» the »H'st number of th*» 
e.uirs*» and if y*»» mis** 
will miss a goodentertxinmenl

ll.'.V
were «'overe.l with rii'c while 

This will waiting for th*'train wlii* li they 
look for Ho*>v*'r, th*» fiitiir*'li*>m*» 

The Chief joins all in wishing 
them a long and happy life-

SAVING MONEY
Is a Sim ple Process of growth

Form that habit and financial success v\ill grow from your 
first small deposit from the same law that "groat **aks from 
little acorns grow. No one becomes financially independaiit in 
a day. Hveryone can save a Intle at a tune. Stick to your 
saving plan and you will get there. * i
We wcicom your account and will help you t'lsave and suO'ced.

The Bank of Miami
( Uii ltKs>r|»orat«<l )

ROBERTS COUNTV DEPOSITOR y

School Land Sold
\
Th,x C.'immissionei's «'onrt «»I

Rob»»rf '
(first of ti 'i'
'deal selling'
Roberts co»«My sch*»*.l lam» 

¡which was 70.'Hb The land was 
sold at MO ix r
will i-ecieve >41 ]» V  down

haalaKce in 41» yea V  •’ I’*’'' ^««1 
payable semi annaa'i' '̂ .yea»

i This ■w ill greatly bol V Miami 
public ach*>ol fund an«  ̂ w'"'
school in fine shape i 'nanai«ll,v

A brsD new i 45(> pjauu fi  ̂ t'JvO 
S«u W sltor Ckx»k a t  Moons »

h S

Hie U :
- » i

not h  ij Î
r to

'  f f i lt'* 1/' *  1U  f
of a * 1

* 'I I
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I cltm of an Immortal «rant la popular 
imualnatlun ln hearing of the old man

(Copyright, li l i, by Charles Sciibner’i  boos) 

SYNOPSIS.

At thelr home on Ih» frontlor b»tw»»n 
th» Br.'wn» end Gray» Marta italiani »ml 
h»r moth»r, »ntortalnlng l'oionel \1 e«t»r- 
llng of the Qraya »«>« l'aptain I-inatron. 
»taff tnt»lHg»no» .»fh -»r of th» Hrown». 
Injur»il by a (ail In hl» »•■roiilano Ton 
y»ar» laior Woatorllna. nomina il  » but 
r».il .‘htof of »taff, reinfor'.•» Sojlh I.a 
Tir. nitslltat.-s on aar. 1 ape.'ul it*-» on 
th» ootiiparalii» ag*.» .»f lilni»o!f .iml M.ar- 
ta. who I» \isltlnK in tiif iîr.ry . iii»lta‘. 
■\V»»terllng .-»11» on Mnrta Sii." t*'il» hlm 
of her teuchlng omMren tin* follie» ..f w.ai 
and martial patn.itlsm. la-e» hlm to pr* 
vent «  ar whlle h» I» . l.l. f .>f »1 iff, iinl
pre.lli-t» that if he mak» > aur agiin»t the 
Broa nîroan» ha »III not »in.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

"You think I am Joking?” »he aaked. 
■'Why. yes '"

again. You are not through traveling!** 
he added.

This aroused her afresh; the dame 
was back In her eyes.

"Yes. I have all the memories o f my 
Journeys to enjoy, all their lessons to 
stsdy,” she said. •‘There Is the big 
world, aud you want to have bud the 
breath of all its climates in your lungs, 
the visions of all Its peoples youra 
Then the other thing 1» three acres 
and a cow. If you could only have the 
solidarity of the Jairauese. their pub
lic spirit, with the old Chinese love of 
family and peace, and a cathedral 
near by on a hill! I ’atrlotlem? Why. 
It Is in the soil of your three acres. 1 
love to feel the warm, rich earth of our

"But I am not! No. no. not about • own garden In my hands! Hereafter I 
such a ghastly subject as a war to- 1 shall be a stay at-home; and it niy chil- 
day !" She was leaning toward him. | dren win," she held out her hand in 
bauds oi^knee and eyes burning like ' {kirtlag with the same frank, earnest 
coals without a spark 'T " -  she paused I grip of her greeting, "why, you will 
as she had before she broke out writb I'.nd that tea Is, as usual, at four
th « tlrst prophecy—"I will quote part , thirty."
of our children's oath. T will not be i He had found the women of hls high 
a coward, it Is a coward who strikes . oüirlal world a narrower world than 
first. A brave man eieii after he re- . he realized — much alike. Striking cer- 
cetves a blow tries to reason with his ' lam keys, certain chorda responded, 
assailant, and does not strike back un- ' He could probe the depths of their 
til be receives a second blow 1 ehatl , minds, he thought. In a single evening, 
not let a burglar drive me from my > Then he pas.»ed on. unless It was in 
house. If an enemy tries to take my i the Interest of pleasure or of his ca- 
land 1 shall appeal to hls sense of Jus r -er to linger. This ni-oetlng had left 
tlco and reason with him. but it he Ids curiosity baffied. He understo< d 
then persists 1 shall fight lor my how Marta's vitality demanded aclioa,

as h* lived over that Intoxicated rush 
of horses and men Into a battary of 
the Qraya.

‘■Well, atdTrt you find what I said 
waa tree about the lowlandera?" asked 
grandfather after he had finished the 
charge, referring to the,people o f the 
eouthern frontier of the Browna, where 
the 53d had Just been garrisoned.

“ No, 1 kind of liked them. 1 made a 
lot of friends,” admitted Tom. "They ’re 
very progressive."

"Eh. eh? You’re Joking!" To  like 
the people of the southern frontier was 
only less conceivable than liking the 
people of the Grays. "That’s because 
you didn’t tee deep under them. 
They’re all on the outside— a flighty 
lot! Why, If they'd done their part 
in that last war we'd have licked the 
Grays until they cried for mercy! If 
their army corps had stood its ground 
at Volmer— ’’

"Bo you've alwaye said." Interrupted 
Tom.

"And the way they cook tripe! I 
couldn't stomach It. could you? And 
if there’s anything I am |>artial to it's 
a good dish of tripe! And their light 
beer—like drinking froth! And their 
bread— why. It ain't bread! it's chips! 
'Taint fit for civilized fo lks!”

"Hut I sort of got used to their 
ways." said Tom.

"Kh. eh?" Grandfather looked at 
grandson quizzically, seeking the cause 
of such heterodoxy in a northern man.

—and aeroplanes and dirigibles!" said I Ing the regiment, who had noticed tha 
the manufacturer’s son. excitement from a distance, appeared.

"To  the death, too !’’ forcing a gap for hls passage through
i "And not for glory! W e of the 6Sd | the crowd with sharp words. He, t^ .  
' w ho live on the frontier will be fight- | recognized Lanstrou After they nan

Ing for our homes ’’
! " I f  we lose them we’ll never get 
them back. Better die than be beaten!" 

Herbert Btransky, with deep-set 
' eyes, slightly squinting Inward, and a

shaken hands, the colonel scowled as 
he hoard the sKuutlon ezplalned, with 
the old sergeant, still holding fast to 
Strausky'e collar, a capable and In
sistent witness for the prosecution.

heavy Jaw, an enormous man who was I while Btransky, the fire In hls 
the best shot In the comi>any when I dying to coals, stared straight ahen 
he cared to be, had listened In silence | “ It Is only a suggestion, of course, 
to the others, hls rather thick but ex- j said I.anstron, speaking quite iia a 
pressive lips curving with cynicism. I spectator to avoid the least Indication 
Hls only speech all the morning bad

A NUASE TAKES 
DOCTOB'S ADVICE

And it Restored to Health bv 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg. 

etable (xmipound.

been In the midst of the reception In
of Interference with the colonel's au
thority, "but It seems possible that

the public square o f the town when he ; Btransky has clothed hls wrongs In a 
said, ! garb that could never set well on hls

“ Thle home-coming doesn't mean  ̂ nature If he tried to wear It In prac- 
much to me. Home? Hell! The i tlce. He Is really an Individualist En
hedgerows of the world are my home!”

He appeared older than hls years, 
and hard uiid bitter, except when hls 
eyes would light with a feverish sort 
of fire which shone as be broke Into 
a lull In the talk.

"('omrados," he began.
"Let us hear from the Socialist!" a 

Tory exclaimed.
"No, the anarchist!" shouted a Bo- 

cialtat.
"There won’t be any w ar!”  said 

Btransky. hls voice gradually rising to 
the pitch of an agitator relishing the 
sensation of hls own words. "Patriot
ism is the played-out trick of the ruling

raged, he would fight well. 1 should 
like nothing better than a force of 
Stranskys If I had to defend s redoubt 
in a last stand"

"Yes. he might fight." The colonel 
looked hard at Stransky s rigid profile, 
with its tight lips and chin as firm as 
If cut out of stone. "You never know 
who will light in the pinch, they say. 
Hut that’s speculation. It's the ex
ample that I have to deal with."

"Ho la not of the Insidious, plotting 
type. He 8(Nike his mind openly." sug
gested I.unstron. "If you give him the 
limit of the law. why. ho becomes a 
martyr to persecution. I should say

/ ,

home If 1 am vii torlous 1 shall not 
tO' to take hls land but to make the

which exerted Itself In a femiuine way 
for a feminine caiise. The cure for

most of my own. I shall iiever cross a such a fad was must clear tu his mas-
frontler to kill my fellow men ' "

Very impressive she made the oath. 
Her délibérât!- recital of It had the 
quality which Justifies every word | 
with an urgent faith 

"You see. with that teaching there 
can be no war," she ¡»ns-eeded. "and 
those who strike will be weak, those 
■who defend will be strong " ‘

"f’erhaps," he said. '
"You would not Ilk*» to see thou

sands, hundreds of thousands, of men 
killed and maimed, would you? ” she { 
demanded, and her eyes held the hor-{ 
ror of the sight In reality

cullile perceptloii. Wliat If all the 
is.wer she had .»hown in her appeal for 
I»eai e could be niade to serve aiiother 
ambition? He kiiew- that be was a 
great man. More Uiaii once he had 
wi.iidered what »'lu ld  liappen If he 
were to mect a great w ornali. And he 
sliould uot see Jilarta Gallaud ugaiu 
uuless war carne.

CHAPTER IV.

Times Have Changed.
The 53d of the Urowns had start ed 

"You can i for La T ir on the sanie day that the 
prevent It—you can! ” Her heart was | 12SU» of the Gra.v« had started fo r i
In the appeal

"The old argument! No. I should 
not like to see that," he replied. "I 
only do my duty 
couniry.’’

South Int Tlr. While the I2sth was 
goiilg to new scenes, the 53d was re
turning to familiar ground. It had de- 

a «oldier to my ! trained In the capital of the province 
from which its ranks had been recruit- !

"The old answer’ The more reason ' ed. A fter a steep Incline, there waa a 
why you should tell the premier you ' welcome bugle note and with shouts 
can't! But there is still another reason ' of delight the centipede's legs broke 
for telling him," she urged gently.  ̂ apart! Bankers’, laborers’, doctors'. 

Now he saw her not at iwenty«even ' valets’, butchers', manufacturers' and 
but at seventeen, girlish, the subject . Judges' sons threw themselves down 
o f no processes of reason but In the ' on the greensward of the embankment 
«pell of an Intuition, and he knew that \ to rest. With their talk of home, of 
•omethlng out of the blue In a flash , relatives whom they had met at the

classes to keep down the proletariat. > that his remarks might pass for bar- 
There won't be any war! Why? He- rack-room gassing." 
cause there are too many enlightened "Very well,” said the colonel, taking 
men on both sides who do the world’s the shortest way out of the difficulty, 
work Wo of the 5.3d are a pro- "W e will excuse the first offense ” 
vincinl lot, hut throughout our army "Yes, s ir !" said the sergeant me- 
there are thousands u|K)Ii thousands chanlcally as he released hls grip of 
like me They march, they drill, but the off« nder. "W e had two anarclilsls 
when b.ittln comes they will refuse In my company In .Africa. " he ob-o-rved 
to fight—my coiiiradoe in heart, to In loyal agrei ineiit with orders "They 
whom the flag of this country means fought like devils. The only trouble 
no more than that of any other coun- was to keep them from shooting Inno

Euphemia, Ohia—‘‘Because of tot*) 
Ipnorance of how to care for myself 
when verffing into womanhood, a.nd from 
Uking cold when going to school, I suf. 
fered from a displacement, and each 
month 1 had severe pains and nau.seg 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time 1 
tva.<) 16 years old.

“ 1 went to Kansas to live with mysU. 
ter and while there a doctor told me of 
the I’inkham remc-dies but I did not us« 
them then as my faith in patent medi. 
cine« was limited. After my sister died 
1 came home to Ohio to live and that 
has been my home for the last 18 years.

"TheChange of Life came when I wa» 
47 years old and aUiut this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly descrilied 
in one of your ailvertisements. Then I 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg. 
etalile Cumfiound and I cannot tell yon 
or any one the relief it gave me in the 
first three montha It put me right 
where I need not lay off every month 
and (luring the last IS years 1 have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and hav« 
been blest with exffellenthi'alth forawo- 
woman of my age and I can thank Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for it 

"Since tlie Change of Life is over I
have bec-n a maternity nurse and Iteing 
wholly «elf-supi>orting 1 cannot over 
estimate the value of good health. I

try ! ’’
"lloM  on ’ The flag Is sacred! 

cried the banker's son.
“ Ves. that will d o !"
"Shut up!"
Other voices formed a 

angry prote.-,t.

cent natives for »¡Mirt."
Stransk.v's collar was still cnimided 

on the nape of hls neck He rema'ned 
stoek-htlll, staring down the bridge of 
hls nose. For a full minute he did not 

chorus of vouchsafe so much as a glance upw.inl 
over the change in hls fortune:- 1 hen

have now earned a comfortalile litt!« 
home just Ly sewing and nursing. I 
have reeomniendt*d t’le Compound to 
many with go<sl results, as It is exol. 
lent to take liefope and a ft-r  child- 
birth.’ ’ -M iss  Evt'LYN »\OLXiA Stew- 
AiiT, Euphemia, Ohia 

If you wsal sptH-lgl advlrc vrrit» to 
Lyilia I.. I’itikhani M edl''ineCo. ronll» 
deulial l.ynn. .Miuhs. Tour letter will 
be o»eb"ii, read and auswered hj a 
woman and held iu strict contldeneew

"I knew you thought it; now I’ve he looked around at l.anKtroti glowtr- 
eaiight you! " This from the sergeant, Ingly.
who heU seen hard fighting against "I kliovv who vou a re !" he said
a savage loe In Africa and there- "You were born In the purple. You 
fore was partieiilarly bitter about have had education. opiKirtunity, post-
the rodlapou affair. The welt of a tlon—everything that you and >our
se.ir on the gaunt, fever-yellowed kind want to keep for your k'r.d. You 
cheek turned a deeper red ae he seized smarter than the others. You
Btransky by the collar of the blo'ise. ' ’vould hang a man with spider webs

Btransky raised his free hand as If Insto.ad of hemp. Hut I won’t fight for 
to strike, but paused as he faced the you! No, I vven't!"
company's boyish captain, slender of He threw back hls head with a de-
figure, aristcH-ratlc of feature. Hls In-  ̂ termination in his deflanee so Intense
dlgiiatloii was as evident as the ser- ' that It had a certain kind of dignity
geant'e, but he was biting hls Ups to that freed It of theatrical affectation

Korea.
Kon-a ha.i practn iilly become a part 

of the Japaiie.»e eiiiiiiru. ,\t any rate 
Ihe Japaiie.if control ill that country 
t.H complete, and the t liance» are that 
that (-( nirol will never be wlihdra»n 

noi. ul leasl until Ku^sla doniin..'is 
the whole A.-!:aii mainland. If that 
time ever .-oai. -i H ie  p.ipulution -.f 
Kor.-a K 12.'' - .iti-t). ar.d the area -2.- 

.‘opiare mll*-s. nearly iw bc  that of 
the state of ,V»-.v York

Jt'OGE CURED. HEART TROUBLE.

keep It under control.
"You heard what he said, sir?” 
"The latter part—enough!"

"Yes. I was fortunate; but perhaps 
nature was not altogether unkind to 
you.”  said Iginatron. "In Napoleonic

" I t s  Incitation to mutiny! An ex- times. Btransky, 1 think you might

"But I Won’t Fight for You!

ample!
"Yes, put him under arrest.”
The sergeant still held fast to the

was coming.
"For you will not w in !” she declared.
This struck fire. Square Jaw and 

■t'irdy body. In maecullne energy, reso
lute and trained, were set Indomitably 
against feminine vitality.

"Yes. we shall win! We shall w in !” 
be said without even the physical dero-

station, and of the changes In the town 
was mingled talk of the crisis.

Meanwniie. an aged man was ap
proaching. At times he would break 
Into a kind of trot that ended, after a 
few steps, in sbortniws of breath. He 
was quite wfTIiered. bis bright eyes 
twinkling out of an area of moth

onstratlon of a gesture and in a hard, patches, and be wore a frayed uniform 
even voice which was like that of the coat with a medal on the breast, 
machinery of modem war itself, a "Is this the 53d?” be quavered to 
voice which the aristocratic sniff, the the nearest soldier.
Ixiuls XVI curls, or any of the old gal- "It certainly Is !" some one answered, 
lery-display heroes would have thought | "A'ome and Join us. veteran!” 
utterly lacking In histrionic« sultaUe '"Is Tom— Tom FraginI here?”
to the occasion. He remained rigid ' -The answer came from a big soldier, |
after be had spoken, handsome, self- { who eprang to his feet and leaped to-
I>OHS(!S«CCl

There was no use of beating feml-
wurd the old man. 

"It's grandfather, as I liv e !”  be
nine flsU against such a stone wall. ; called out. kissing the veteran on both 
The force of the male was supreme. | cheeks. "1 saw sister in town, and 
Bbe smiled with a etrange. quivering , she said you'd be at the gate as we 
loosening of the lips Bhe spread out | marched by.”
her bands with fingers apart, as If to | "Didn't wait at no gate! Marched 
let something run free from them Into j  right up to you!" said grandfather, 
the air, and the flame of appeal that ' "Marched up with my uniform and 
had been in her eyes broke Into many i medal on! Stand off there. Tom, so 
light« that seemed to scatter into ' I can see you. My word! You're blg- 
space, yet ready to return at her com- ger’n your father, but not blgger'n I 
mand. She glanced at the clock and : was! .No, sir, not blgger’n I was In 
rose, almost abruptly. ; ray day before that wound sort o' bent

” 1 was very strenuous riding my . me over. They say it'e the lead in the 
hobby against yours, wasn t I? "  she ex- i blood. A've still got the bullet!”  I
claimed In a flutter of distraction that ; The old man's trousers were thread- 
made It easy for him to descend from j  bare but well darned, and the holes In 
his own steed. "I stated a feeling. I j  the uppers of hls shoes were carefully 
made a guess, a threat about your patched He had a merry air of oje
winning—and all U' the air. That's a 
"woman's privilege; one men grant, 
isn't It?"

“ We enjoy doing so," he replied, all 
urbanity.

"Thank you!” she said simply. "I 
must be at home In time for the chll-

tlmism, which his grandson had in
herited.

'Well, Tom. how much longer you 
got to serve?" asked grandfather.

"Six months," answered Tom
"One, two, three, four—" grandfa

ther counted the numbers off on hls
dren’s leueon on Sunday. My sleeper  ̂ fingere. "That s good. You’ll be in 
Is engaged, and If I am not tc.mlss the ' time for the spring ploughing. .My.
train I must go Immediately.’

With an undeniable shock of regret 
he realized that the interview was 
over, Keally, he bad had a very good 
time; not only that, but—

how you have filled out! Hut, some
how, I can't get used to this kind of 
uniform Why, 1 don’t see how a girl'd 
bo attracted to you fellowg, at a ll !” 

"They have to. for we're the only
’W ill it be ten years before wo meet ' kind of soldiers there are nowadays, 

again?” he asked. i Sot as gay as in your day. that's sure.
“ Ferhaps, unless you change the j when you were In the Hussars, eh?” j 

r iles  about officers crossing the iron- ; "Yes. I was Iti the Hnsears In the i 
tier to take tea, " she replied. j Haesars! I tell you with our .sabres '

'Even If I did. the vice-chief of staff i e.-gleantlng. our horse«' bits a-Jlngllng,
might hardly go.” our pennons a flying, and all the color

"Then pcrhafin you must wait,” she , '  f our''inifoPtn I tell you, the girts 
warned him. "until the teachers of ! used to open their eyes at us. And we i
peace have done away wlth all fmn- ; 
tiers.”

"Or. If there were war, 1 shoiild ' 
com e!” he answered In kind. He half

went Into the charge like that - yes, 
sir. Just that gay and grand. Colonel 
Gallarrd lt>a<ding!”

.Military history said that It had
wished that this might start another been a rather foolish charge, a fine 
argument and she would miss her example of the vainglory of unreason- 
train. But she made no reply. "And *»8 bravery that accomplishes nutbing,  ̂
|oa nay come to ths Gray capital | but no one would suggest such skepti- ^

you ain't been falling In love?” 
he hazarded. "You—you ain't going to 
bring one of them southern girls 
home?”

"N o ’ "  said Tom, laughing.
"W ell, I'm glad you ain’t, for they’re 

naturally light-minded. I remember 
'em well." He wandered on with hls 
questione and comments. "Is It a fact, 
Tom. or was you Just Joking when you 
wrote home that the soldiers took so 
many baths?"

"Yes, they do."
"W ell, that bents me! It's a wonder 

you didn't all die of pneumonia!’ ’ He 
paused to absorb the phenomenon. 
Then hls half-childish mind, prompted 
by a random recollection, flitted to an
other subject which act him to gig
gling. "And the little crawlers—did 
they bother you much, the little crawl
ers?"

"The llttl« crawlers?" repeated Tom. 
myetlfled.

"Yes. Everybody used to get ’em 
Just from living close together. Had 
to comb ’em out and pick ’em out of 
your clothes. The chase we used to 
call It."

"No. grandfather, crawlers have 
gone out of fashion. And no more epi
demics of typhoid and dysentery 
either,” said Tom.

"Times have certainly changed!" 
grumbled Grandfather Fraginl.

Interested In their own reunion, they 
had paid no attention to a group of 
Tom's comrade« nearby, sprawled 
around a newspaper containing the 
latest dispatches from both capitals.

"F ive million soldiers to our three 
m illion!"

"Eighty mlllluD people to our fifty 
m illion!”

"Because of the odds, they think we 
are bound to yield, no matter If we are 
111 the right!"

"Let them com e!" said the butcher's 
son. " If we have to go. It will be on a 
wave of blood."

"And they will come some time," 
said the Judge's son. "They want our 
land.”

"Wo gain nothing If we heat them 
bark. War will be the ruin of busl- 
nese," said the banker's son.

"Yes. we are prosperous now. Let 
well enough alone!" said the rnaiiufac- 
liirer's son.

"Borne say It makes wages higher." 
raid the laborer's son, "but 1 am think
ing It's a poor way of raising your 
pay.”

"There won't be any war," said the 
baiiker a son. "There can’t be without 
credit. The banking interests will 
not permit it."

“There can always be war.”  said the 
judge's son, "always when one people 
determines to strike at another people 
—even If It brings bankruptcy."

"It would be a war that would make 
all others In history a mere exchange 
of sklrmlshe«. Every able-bodied man 
In line— automatics a hundred shots s 
minute— (tths t  dozen shots a minute

even have carried a marshal's baton In 
your knapsack.”

"You— what ro t!”  A sort of triumph

I took about 6 boxes of Dodds Kid
ney Fills for Heart Trouble from 
which I had suffered for 5 years. I 
bad divTv spells, niy e y » «  puff--d.

collar of Btransky’a blouse. Btransky ! played around Stransky s full Ups and 
could have shaken himself free, as a hi« Jaw shot out challenging!) "No. 
mastiff frees himself from a puppy, | never against my comrades on the oth- 
but this wae resistance to arrest and, er side of the border!" he concluded, 
he had not yet made up hls mind to j his dogged stare returning, 
go that far. Hls muscles were weaving j Xow the colonel gave the order to 
under the sergeants grip, hls eyes f^n j|,. jjjg bugle sounded and the cen- 
glowing as with volcanic flge waiting ■ tlpede's legs began to assemble on the 
on the madness of Impulse for erup- road. Hut Btransky remained a statue.

I hls rifle untouched on the sward. He 
I wonder If It is really worth while I «eemed of a mind to let the regiment 

to put him under arrest?" said some ] gf, without him. 
one at tl»e edge of the group In amiable I "Stransky, fall in !" called the ser-

JuJge Miller.

my breath »as  
short «nd I had 
chills and back
ache I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have had 
no return of the 
palpltatluna. Am 
now 63 years old, 
able to do lota of 
manual labor, am

Inquiry.
The voice came from an officer of 

about thirty-five, who apparently had

geant.
Still Stransky did not move. A com

rade picked up the rifle and fairly
strolled over from a near by aeroplane ! thrust It Into hie hands.
station to look at the regiment. From 
hie shoulder hung the gold cords of 
the staff It was Col. Arthur Lanstron, 
whose plane had skimmed the Gal- 
lands’ garden wall for the “ easy 
bump" ten years ago. There was some
thing more than mere titular respect i blow. 
In the way the young captain saluted 
—admlratloD and the ditfident, boyish 
glance of recognition which does not

"Come on. Bert, and knead dough 
with the rest of us!" he whispered. 
"Come on! Cheer up!”  Evidently hls 
comrades liked Stransky.

"N o !” roared Stransky, bringing the 
rifle down on the ground with a heavy

well and hearty and weigh about 
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that 
I found Dodds Kidney Fills and you 
may publish this letter If you wish I 
am serving my third term as Probate 
Judge of Gray Co. Your.i truly.

FH ILIF  M ILLER. Cimarron. Kan.
Correspond with Judge M iller about 

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Fills, 00c. per box «t 

your dealer or Dodd« Medicine Co.. 
Iiuffalo, N. Y. lA'rlte lor Household 
Hints, also music o f National Anthem 
(English and German word«) and re- 
ripes for dainty dlshe«. AU Jsentfre«- 
Adv.

(TO PE CONTINCED )

presume to take the lead In recalling ' TOOK AWAY HIS APPETITE
a slight acquaintance with a man of ! ———
distinction. | Lover of Mince Pie Had Decided Ob-

"Dellarme! It's all of two years jection to Sharing the Delicac)( 
since we met at .Miss Gallaiid's, Isn’t | With Restaurant Cat.
It?" Lanstron said, shaking hands with i -----
the captain. | T’ ntll recently Detective Sergeant

In most cases the milk o f human 
kindness yields more buttermilk than 
butter

W . L . D Q U C L A S

“ Yes, Just before we were ordered 
south," said Dellarme, obviously 
pleased to be remembered.

"I overheard your speech," Lanstron 
continued, nodding toward Straneky. 
"It  was very informing."

A crowd of soldiers was now press
ing around Stransky, and In the front 
rank was Grandfather Fragini.

"Said our flag was no better'n any 
other flag, did he?" piped the old man. 
"Beat him to a pulp! That's what the 
Hussars would have dune.'

Tim Bailey was a lover of mince pie. 
Today If anyone offered him a bakery 
full of mince pies he would turn on 
hls heel and do a quick countermarch. 
Figuratively he has bad hls fill of the 
good old pastry.

At dinner time one day not long 
ago Bailey went Into a little restaurant 
near the Hall of Justice. "Three 
boiled eggs, a cup of Java and a 12 by 
M wedge of mince pie,” he told the 
waiter.

Bailey polished off the eggs and
'I f you don’t mind telling It In pub- great shape, and then at-

Ilc, Stransky, I should like to know **‘ '̂**6 P'®- He had Just begun
your origin," said Lanstron, prepared ' ® black cat that bad been
to be us considerate of an anarcliiet's j ih® counter a few feet
private feelings as of atiyliody's. ; awoke, stretched, struck at a

Stransky squinted hls eyes down the ! 6y with a chubby paw, and
bony bridge of hia nose and grinned J **’ *’ ’ ' into the display windo
sardonically.

"That won't take long," he answered. 
"M y father, so far as I could identify 
him, died hi Jail and niy mother of 
drink.” /

"That was hardly to the purple!”  ob
served I.«n8tron thoughtfully

of tho place. The window was laden 
with delicacies to allure the hungry 
passerby.

The first thing that Tabby made for 
was the remains of the pie that had 
been cut for Halley. Kitty's first bite 
was Bailey's last He dropped his
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No, to the red !" answered Straneky I a hariR, reached for his hat
savagely. I “ P ih® counter.

“ I mean that It was hardly Inclined 1 ci® '!, ' what are you
to make you take a roseate view of life ' '"''1’ ' ' ,  ® festaurant or a ken-
as a beautiful thing In a well-ordered ®iub He paid hls bill, and was 
world where favors of fortune are down the street before the
evenly distributed." continued Lan- > , keeper of the place could catch

: ‘'i® breath.-New  York Times.
"Kather to make me rejoice In the ; 

hope of a new order of things—the Sharpens the Appetite.
r*>croatlon o f society!’’ Stransky ut-■ Jokelelgh (visiting Subbubs)__"And
tered the sentiment with the trium-1 you have a grindstone, too. Will it 
phant pride of a pupil who knows hla . imt an edge on a dull appetite?" Sub
text-book thoroughly. bubs—“ Certainly! if you tura the

By thU Ume tb« ooloa«l command-  ̂handle long enough "
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dealer will exch.ioge for Joc in other good». 
Zona has satisfied tor twenty years ■try it
St our risk. At dealers or n^led . joc.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

F lR im P T
HAIR BALSAM

lailiit nrFp^rBti. t\ Of mortisI wl»«A Wk iffG w«n»w* n oi *n«n
lUlpo ̂  or Ariiroto (1 And'D rf. 
For Reoteries Cdlor mmà 
‘«uty toCroyor FododHalft

maá <Leo BA lUTtçgnU.

W. N. U, WICHITA, NO. 4J -1t 14.
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DESCRIPHOII OF FALL OF AIIIWFOP
lnt*rnatlon*l Nawt Servie#.

I  i^don.—A correapondent writing

[ (ren UergfD-op’Zooin, Holland, givea 
^trW deacrlptlon of the entry of the

t g«rli>»ti array Into Antwerp.
T ii built of the kalaer'a force did 

1 ^  rnler the city until Saturday after- 
1̂ 0, when 60,000 men passed in re- 

before General von Schulti, mlll- 
goreriior of Antwerp, and Adml- 

^  Ton Srtiroeder, who. surrounded by 
1 jKiterln* staff, sat their horse« In 

est of the royal palace In the Place 
t« Meir

‘•for live hours the mighty host 
'»ured through the streets of the de- 
' ssrted city, while the bouses shook 
' 10 tbe thunder of their tread," he 
^tes ••I'ompsny after company, reg 
10001 after regiment, brigade after 

swept past until the eye 
1̂ «  «vary of watching the ranka of 
|0 v under slanting lines of steel.

'At they marched they sang, the 
(SByoo formed by the high buildings 
tIoDf the Place de Melr echoing to 
l^lr Tolcei roaring out ‘Die Wacht 
001 Rhein' sod 'A Mighty Fortress Is 
Osr Ood ■

Like an Elsctlon Parade.
'Each regiment was headed by its 

(eld music and colors, and when dark 
IMf fell and street lamps were light' 
Id the shrill music of fifes, the rattle 
tl drums and the tramp of marching 
Isei reminded me of a torchlight elec- 
Uoa parade

"Hanl on the heels o f the Infantry 
rambled artillery, battery after bat- 
pry.

'tiehind the field batteries rumbled 
the quirk flrera—the same pompoms 
those acquaintance I had made at 
Vserde and elsewhere. And then, 
heralded by a blare o f trumpets and 
I cruh of hettledrums, came the cav- 
•Iry, ralraaslern In helmeta and 
hreastplates of burnished steel, hua- 
Mi* in befrugged jackats and fur bus 
hies, and finally the uhlans, riding 
imid forests of lances under a cloud 
•f (uttering pennons.

“But this was not all. nor nearly all, 
lor after the uhlans came the blue 
jarkets of tbe naval divlaloii, broad 
•bouldered, bewhiskered fellnwa, with 
caps worn rakishly and a roll of the 
MS In their gait.

•■Then tbe llavarlan infantry in dark 
klut. tbe SaioD Infatitry In light blue, 
ltd Austrians in unlfonna o f beautiful 
ikver gray, and last o f all a aiiuadron 
•f gendarmes in stiver and bottle 
pee a.

'As that fighting machine swung 
put I could not but marvel at how 
the gallant, chivalrous and coura 
(SOUS but ill prepared little army of 
Belgium had held back as long as 
It had

Faw S «t Entry.
The moet remarkable feature of 

Ihli wonderful spectacle was that 
there were comparatively few peraous 
to see It. So far as onlookers were 
concerned tbe Germans might as well 
hare marched through the at reels of 
Pompeii Another American ami I, 
standing on the balcony o f the Ameri
can conaulate, were the only apecta 
tors, ao far as 1 know. In the whole 
length of the Place de .Melr, which is 
the State street of Antwerp, It re- 
Binded me of a circus that had come 
lotoan a day before It was expected."

A feature of the procesalon wae a 
Victoria drawn by a fat white horse 
and with two soldiers on the box, 
which accompanied a regiment of Ba- 
Ttrlsns. Both horse and carriage 
•ero decorated with flowers. It was 
evidently a species of triumphal char
iot. fop It waa filled with hampers of 
chamtagne.

Pay for What Thay Take.
The < urreapondent aays the German 

•oldiers treat the townspeople with 
(otislUeratlon, paying In German etl- 
ter for w hat they take from the shops. 
I>Ufriblng the fear of the Antwerp 
citUens when the kaiser’s soldiers en- 
tend, the correspondent says:

"'\Tien the main body o f troops be- 
fn* entering the city on Saturday 
morning the townspeople— those who 
had not escaped from the city— rushed 
out with beer, cheese, bread and flow
ers, evidently with the idea of placat
ing them by mean« of their pitiful 
little offerings. It was not a pleas- 
mit sight, but these people have been 
»0 terrified by tales of German bar
barities that one can hardly blame 
them."

The correspondent estimates that 
less than one hundred civilians were 
killed during the bombardment.

Havoc Wrought by Sheila.
Telling of the rain o f ahelU which 

•wept the city, he saya:
"A  42-centlmeter shell tore com

pletely through a handsome stone 
bouse next door to  United States Con
sul General Diederlch's residence, 
oroaaed the street and exploded In the 
upper story of a school. There Is not 
a block In the Boulevard Leopold that 
•loe# not contain several shattered 
houses. No buildings were damaged 
In Place de Melr, though three ahells 
•truck tbe pavement, tearing holea 
••̂  large as a grand piano.

“A shell entered the roof of the Ho- 
1*1 8t. Antoine, passed through two 
bathrooms and exploded In the room 
®u*‘upled 4S hours before by the Rus
sian minlater, destroying everything 
In It.

Cathedral Struck.
‘The cathedral was struck only by 

«ne she' , which entered through the 
^all over the western entrance and ex
ploded over the eide chapel. The 
American Express company's offices 

the Qual van Dyck were slightly

" I “ "  house
and fh 1.̂  named Hunt

the Hutch consul ajui |,|ê . ti.„ 
entire second floor Into smithereens, 

eppelln hovered over the city

•Th « ‘TUklonal bomba.
afeJen'** ‘ i,"L‘‘ nlirapnel ere-
ated enough havoc, it was child a play
compared to the damage done by the

•hell .truck a house It not merely

Ish^d •I'nply demol-
Uhed It. the whole house collapsing

' .ruin as If shaken to pieces by an 
earthquake." ^

Al^most as much damage was caused

mpn/*"" 7 ' “ ' “ “ «  ihe bombard-
nient as from the shells themeelves. 
The entire west side of the Marcheux 
Soul era from the head of th# Place 
de Melr to the iMace Verte. Including 
the Hotel de Kurope. the Cafe Royale 
and a line of fashionable ahops oppiv 
"He the Hotel St Aiitoliie, was de
stroyed. A quarter of a mile of bullif- 
ngs 111 the Rue van Hree. Including 

the handsomest apartments in the 
city, are nothing but charred walls. 
The handsome block In the Hue de la 
Justice is completely burned In ad
dition several hundred dwellings scat 
tered through the city have been 
oum»*«l to thn Kround.

Dynamite Saves Cathedral.
As the (lt> Is without water, ex

cept such as can be pumjied from the 
rl'er. the firemen were iiuwerless to 
check the flames. That every building 
on the Place Verte and very probably 
the cathedral Itaelf, was not burned is 
due to an American resident, Charles 
Mhlthoff. who. realizing the extreme 
gravity of the situation, suggested to 
the German military authorities that 
they dynamite the surrounding build
ings.

At ten o’clock at night word was 
sent to Brussels and at four o'clock In 
the moniiiig six automobiles with dy
namite arrived and the walls were 
blown up. the German soldiers stand
ing on the roofs of neighboring build
ings and throwing dynamite bombs.

"It V as a lively night for every one 
concerned." says the writer.

"I was Just sitting down to my first 
meal In 30 hours when the police burst 
in with the news the city was burn
ing." he goes on. "I found an entire 
blo< k opisislte the hotel in fiâmes, 
and as there was no water the firemen 
were powerless to check them. When 
I dlscoverx‘d the block Immediately 
behind tbe hotel was also ablaze, it 
struck me It was time to change my 
quarters.

After wandering through pitch- 
black streets fur three hours, slipping 
on broken glass and stumbling over 
fallen masonry, and occasionally chal
lenged by German sentries. 1 saw a 
light In a building In tbe Boulevard 
I^)|old. 1 rang the bell and was 
taken In by a poor little consumptive 
bookkeeper.

Takes Over Consulate.
"Upon calling at the consulate In 

the morning I found that Consul Gen
eral Hlederlch ami Vice-Consul Sher
man had left two days before for parts 
unknown. As there was u large num
ber of frightened people clamoring 
for reassurance and pmtectlon. and as 
there was no one else to look after 
them, I opened the consulate and as
sumed charge.

"The prweedlng was wholly Irregu
lar and unauthorized, of course, and 
will probably scandalize department 
of state offtriale In Washington, but It 
was no time for red tape.

"1 Immediately wrote a letter to the 
German commander. Informing him 
that in the absence of the consul gen
eral I had assumed charge of the 
American and British Interests in 
Antwerp and expected the fullest pro
tection I received a courteous reply 
Immediately, saying that «nery pro- 
tectiou would be afforded forelgnera.”

USE WALKING WOOD IN
ATTACK UPON GERMANS

Iximlon.—A correspondent describes 
a walking wood at Crecy. The French 
and British cut down trees and armed 
themselves with the branches. Line 
after line of Infantry, each man bear
ing a branch, then moved forward un
observed toward the enemy.

Behind them, amid the lopped tree 
trunks, the artillerymen fixed them
selves and placed 13-pouiiders to cover 
the moving wood.

The attack, which followed, won 
the success it merited. It almost went 
wrong, however, for the French cav
alry. which was following, made a de
tour' to pass the w ood and dashed Into 
view near the ammunition reserves of 
the allies*

German shells began falling there
abouts, but British soldiers went up 
the hills and pulled the boxes of am
munition out of the way of the Ger
man shells Ammunition and men came 
through unscathed. By evening the 
enemy had been cleared from the 
Marne district.

Cathedral boat to Art. 
p r,0 _T h e  artistic beauty of the 

cathedml at Reims, which 
the German bombardment of that 
town, never can be restored. In the 
opinion of Whitney Warren, the New 
York architect, who has Just returned 
from Relnia, where he made a thor 
ough inspection of the famous s t^ c  
ture -Mr. Warren, who Is a cori^ 
.ponding member of the In .tltu^  d. 
(Tance, was given the privilege d  
visiting the cathedral.

Maw Union Station, Kansas City, Largest Paaaengar Terminal Waat of New York City

You Are Invited to the

Grand Opening Celebration
of the

New Union Station
KANSAS CITY
Oct. 29, 30 and 31

Parades—Fireworks
Illuminations

A s k  Y o u r  R a U r o a d  A g en t

8t. Petersburg.
The city o f SL Petersburg (recently 

renamed Petrograd by the czar) vraa 
founded by Peter the Great In the 
year 1703. He called It tbe "window 
through which he could look out upon 
Europe.”

HEAD IN WATERY PIMPLES
R. R. No. 1. Kyles. Ohio.— "M y ba

by's head when about a year old be- 
(an to break out with small watery 
pimples causing her bead to itch. She 
would scratch her head till tbe blood 
came causing the top of her head to 
be in almost a solid eruption. Tbe 
pimples at first were nearly as large 
as a pea and la patches which would 
inflame and fester and when they 
would come open would leave a kind 
of wet scales there for a few days. 
Then when it dried up It would leave 
scales on her head that caused her 
hair to fall out Just in great hunches.

"One day I happened to see Cutl- 
cura Soap and also Cuticura Oint
ment advertised in a paper and I 
ordered a sample of each. They seemed 
to help her head ao much that I pur
chased a cake of Cuticura Soap and a 
box of Cuticura Ointment and in two 
weeks’ time her bead was sound and 
well. Her hair had stopped falling 
out and was also free from dandruff.” 
(Signed) Mrs. J. L. West, Feb. 20, '14.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book, Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.”— Adv.

When the oldest daughter marries 
the rest o f the family manage to get 
along comfortably without any boss.

Some women can't lost the married 
look, even after they become widows.

Nothing More to Be Said.
A  traveling man tells of hIs so 

Joum at a "hotel" In a western town.
When, on tbe evening of hIs arrival, 

he entered the dining room and was 
shown to a table by a waiter, the lat 
ter asked, when he had brought the 
customary glass o f wafer:

“ W ill you have eomo pork and 
beans?"

"No, I don’t care for them," said 
the traveler. " I never eat pork and 
beans."

"Then, sir," said the waiter, as he 
moved away, "dinner Is over, sir.”

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wearproof hosi

ery to friends & neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.—Adv.

A Difference.
Stella— Do you believe In love at 

first sight?
Bella—Oh, yes; until you get your 

I second sight.

Dr. Pierce’s Plcaeant Pellets first put up 
40 years ago. They regulate ami invigorate 
storaarh, liver and iMwels. bugar-uoated 
tiny granules. Adv.

Liars All.
"So you went fishing with Brown 

yesterday. What did you catch?"
"Ask Brown. O forgot the number 

we agreed on.”

Im portant to M othere
Examine carefully every botMe of 

C'ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and aeo that It

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Year#.
Children Cry for Fletcher’i  Caatoria

' of

From Last Year.
Kathryn—Did she wear a picture 

hat?
Kittye— Y'es, an old master.

RANGE CATTLE COM. CO.
46! Lir« Stock Exch«n(re, RaniMkfl City* Mo. 
If yoo want to bur cattle—an.r
klQil—anywhrra. iia. We m U for tbf
owner—no uhar^ to 70U.*—Aür.

They say It’s good luck to pick up 
pins, but you can't make the boy who 
works in a bowling alley believe IL

The mule that gets in the first kick 
usually wins the scrap.

TOP THE MARKET
GET THE BIG PRICES BY FEEDIN«

OnO WEISS SWEET FEEDS
Number Ones AHalfai and Cana M<^ 
Usaes, add your own grain.
Nuipber Four: Alfalfa, Molasses and 
Grain, a balanced ration.
Special I Put up to your own order with
out Alfalfa and as much Cotton Bead 
Meal as you desira. Price accordingly. 
Pay for what you get and gat wbat yoa 
pay for. Wiite ua for carload priceSk 
T H E  O T T O  ■ W E IS S  A L F A L F A  
S T U C K  F O O D  C O ., W ic h it a .  K a o .

BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU AN Y?

W R ITE  US.

Coyne Brothers
IIS W, SOUTH w a t e r  STR.. CHIOAdO

Will Trade Wichita Residence
Klectiie and fw  IlfbtA. bot wntAr 
y  NHiBM. tarse bnra; 1<tcafA4 US7 N. T\>p«4ia Ava, ■Mily «onb 110.(01. Vriii trade on a haaia of |v.(M
for a well l4»cat^ Kadka* farm; vrefr  ̂alfal^ laad. 
f 70Q are mminn to Wichita to live, here's 

ebifciK3etA>f«tasp)eiKlidbuiaeofiatrade. Pleaaewrlia
J. W. Feck, 831 N. CmpariSkVicblia, Ka

Waived.
"Tommy, how often must I tell you 

to wash your hands?”
"You needn't at all, mother.”— 

Judge.

t o i ’r  ow n nBi onisT vm.i. t e i.i . T o r
Try MoHo« Bye Hemedy for Hed. Weak. Watery 
■yns and Uraonlated ■yelld»; No Hmartlî —
1m% Byo OoBifuft. Wrtto for Book of the Mya 
ly aMUl Brae. Marina Vya Bamedy Co- Cbloado.

Her Reaeon.
Tom— W hy were you weepln* In 

the picture show?
Jess— it was a moTlng picture— 

Judge.

Keeps the Twist in the Tall
i the appetite and makes the hog an eA‘ v feeder. Enables it t o ' 

get more good out of the feed. Hogs fatten (aster and put on better 
Hnish when fed .

R ra tfS , A n i m a l  R e g u la t o r
Slock owners find it indiepenssble for fAltenfnz boas and making 

coirs give more milk. Is like green pwetore for horsea
Try it for jrour stock on onr uncoadltiaaAl money-bock 

gonrenty If yon are not satisfied.
Get It at your dealers. Bid aS-IB. pail far S4.00. atolB ■oaUer packages. Doas for «""»-i- *hat

P ra tt^  P o u l t r y  R e d u la t o r
doea for chickena—keeps them healthy and on the Joh. i 
aecesslty for winter eggs or for fattening. Packaacs M «  an.
A complete Une of PratU at 40,000 daaloea. 

riATT FOOD COUFANY. FbUadalpkla. fhlrada, - -  iaii

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Your* !• fluttorli« «r IHM ■BIIOVIMB.*' Mad* Bir Van VlMt-ManolMd Pru« O «,, Mamphla, Ti

it ■ —  - - '. At
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS.

FROM THF. CRADLE 
TO THE 
GRAVE

Everyone uses Hardware of some kino

The .liMTiu'iiiiitiuy; cusloinei iiisiMs ou gootl!«, for
CH K a I* honiMUf )» uliaut the I ( >t tR KST iuveutment ou euith. 
The e.lgi' ol III.’ >liHi|>vst iHM.i 1« not keeiur lhau our .lesire to 
serve vou lu-i eptiihlv to sei ve >m  iii a iiiHUUer to wiu vour m|). 
proval thorefoie, whatever >ou '>u\ of us will be of good quality

W E S E L L  EV E R Y TH IN G  IN HARDW ARE

W. VV. DAVIS & CO

\ \ r  jiet out of a tiling in ¡»c- Tlie Knrort'an war which 
corilanc'e with what we put ! forces the Ainerican either to 
in it. Tliia rule will work in ' make what lie wants or do 
anything or any v(X»tiou of j without, will likr ly stimulate 
life. If \vi' put nothing into a i things in the inanutaCturing 
thing, we will most a ssu red ly  ! line. We can iiia tut fact iiae 

lget nothieg ont of it. In reli-j anything in America tiiat can
ho inaimfacturevl in Europe. 
The trouble is we have always' 
been deiH'iuliug on Kitrop« to' 
do it and now that slic can't, 
wo will surely liave to get 
btisy, and it will he the liest 
thing that ever liappeued to us 
too.

P IC T U R E  FR AM ES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand  
want your job- 
L E T  S F IC C E R

ROY T R O W B R ID G E
Miami, Texas

igion it is the earnest hard I worker for tlic Master that 
¡enjoys the many hleasiugs, not 
.otily in the world to come but 
j while wc live ou this oarth. 
j We oltcn hear people remark, 
ihiit if they i ‘̂ uld enjoy their 

¡religion like Hrother Smith or 
Jones, tliey would pay more 
attention to it. If you will 

*piit as imich time and labor in 
It as Smith or .'ones, you will 
get just as much enjoyment 
out of it. No one over recie- 
ved a thing out of music that 

^  dill not put a world of work
PUHLI&ritD EVERY THURSDAY. Htld W o f fy  ¡ l l t o  it. I t  ¡S 3 

Entered at tbp poMnfficr ai .Miami, |C<uuinon re m a rk  “ 1 w o u ld  g i v e  

T>iM,aa»econd-cla8i>niaiu>r. „  „ . iH io u  d o lla r s  i f  I c o u li l  On-

UNA ÍVOLLAU fEii vkak tN .xovANct |y pluv like that.” Voncaii do 

, . it for less than that, it only re-
<|iiiri*s work. The Irouhle is'

.M i.w ii. 11.\ , I

Che yniaiiii Cbicf.

Announcements

Nominees of the I >< mocratu 
pninarv, Jul\ joth, l>)i.|.

Jl IH.r, ti II h lU .U  hibl KH I 
f. r. < iree»« r

t-OR ( O ll.MV A 1 R'tRNFV 
•I. A Ilelnii’s

FOR t Ol .N I't Jl iK'.t 
J. F. kinney

FOR TAN AVSHSSOR 

is. h Fit/ger.iM
ITn you «  ani o. buy a piano pQp Sf|l ‘ ill I . I AN O  )| hCM K 

riiilit' I r N»«'U alter ( '<Hjk at  ̂ U. H.irdiii
>t.„v ( Lp|;k

i .1. K. McKtsiioc
JlUmiininitiiiiiiuiiuuiJiiu
'  -  for COUNTY THH-ASUl.hU

I tan Kivlehen

DR. M. L. GU N N
I'lnsivi.m .invi Siiigeoii

Otriic at le n ira i Drug Stoic

Miami - Texas

E M E R Y  B LA C K  
The One Horse Drayman 
O ff ic e  OK.,r.o> N o . 6 5

Don’t forget tliat the Chief
Editor is ulwayfi glad to liave
vou pliulie or tell him all the
news. W e  need it an»I if you
would wish to do ns a great
favor, phone in tin- movs or
see us oil the street and tell it.
We want it had too. Dont Ik-
timid about saying “ I” went,
Tf»e other fellow wants to know
where you went ami wlmt yon
»lone just like you want to
know the same thing about

. . 1 1 ,i :him. Dout be liashful, tell ns• 11 instiad i>f staying at home and j
.1 1 I wliat you and your nifiliboisworking like tlie musician lia.s '  •' *

I . . • I lire doing• ioiie, you want to go out in | **
society, go liunting or to a
>•1111^ 11116. And you will giT THIS
out ot music wliat you put lu 
it and that will lie nothing.

Our accuniplisLiuents ot 
all de}»end eutireley on how 
liigh we value the thing itsidf.
II «<■ ,,ligio., ,u o.,r 
e>t standard^ we will surely 
gel it. if we make money onr 
(iod iiiiiiiey will surelv come

to us or we can place our ac- WANTKD STt.M'K To  WlXTKit 
<s)inplislimeiit oil any thing F̂ lenty of rough fi*ed, water 
light and ^cl lit, l»ut it ' and grass, are prepared to win- 
we »lo. we limst nirke it first o t ' Uvr either horses and cattle .see 
idl tilings, Tlie reiuMMi soo’eltv^tb tN illie or C. F. Christopher 

people never accomplish any- 
thiiig istiiiit tliev never liave 
ail objective point in life lom;

Yea. YOr wlio are rea.ling dim “uil.” Candidly, we want y 
grvH'erv trii.ie waiit it bad eiimigh to give you the biggest .loi 
wurtli for ttia luouey you b»/e ever had iu your life.
There is nothing coiieisleul willi hoiierable merchandising tb 
wo will not do f.ir you in ourelTorts to satisfy your every desin 
That’s enough for tliis-u.l.” -Now come and see what we 
Jo lor vou.

c o ffe e  &. Com pany

Educate For Business
Improve yourself by studying Ivookkeeping, shorthand, type 

writing, roiuimnml law. busiiices corresiiondeDoe, pern, infhi 
etc. Thi'sti are the nal l.r ad winning branohee of edo.stiô  
nowadays. Fall tiriu liegius .soptemlier the lirat. Write ti 
catalog lie '

C. H. WIAF.M.VX, Manager. Amarillo, Texu.

Is to notify that all par
ties that have notes and 
accounts due the Pan
handle Lum ber Com-

positivelybepaid  before 
the first of December. 

Panhêndle Lbr. Co.

i i  Pi- Svi pi: »•-.

Automobile Service
To Mobcetie aiixf Other Poiats,| 

or Trips About the Countre.

DAILY /NAIL LlhE 
Between /Niami and Nobeetiel

iT'AT

r Tlicif are 11)10:' aniendmcnl.s
I  tobe vutcdonattho go::''ial •nongh lo g.'t ll.cre. I fw e  go 

= eliilioii iii Novi-iidicr. Il yon 
f  doiil kiiow liow yon waiit to 
i  Vote (OI iIh'Iii, luokiipu copy 

= ot til)'(.'liiid, th»‘ liist ot .liily ol 
E lirsi ot August and i^^dnre.von wi

I “Bcir 
I C o n n e c t io n  
I  V a l u a b l c . t o  
i  Y o u

From'seed time to^liar. 
vest and all the year 
through, every farmer oc* 
rasionallv has business to 
tr.insact in distant towns.

Letters go slow and 
traveling i s ^expensive 
Why not^ let the Long 
r)istanic Bell Telephone 
lines carry your message?

Have you a Telephone 
connected to_thc Bell Sys
tem?

one »lin-ction one ihty ¡itid an* 
otlnsi tlie ni'X*, wc will be at 
till-U'ginning point when we 
euiiie to dieniid life 1ih4 iK'en a 

Wise was tlie s()eaker

Y '  ^  \ i -  find the pn»pose.l aineminieiits !
' ' ...... .. ” ami this will hoth

____  ‘arth and eartlily

I  We have prohibition B.ilooM I l u - u ’ en and 
= laws , aiiticigiiielte league fine _ tilings,
E tor lighting and license tor' ‘
I  l)ook agents, and yet tlie w..r^t (' '••(’ieve/l a llattciing
I  pest wo have goe.s umli.stnrlMd.
‘  he is tlie bill rollc<-tor and a b - 1 c o l l e g e ,  stating that they 

solutoly bothers 111» peo|ile o u t l" '* '" ’ *̂ accept a bale of cotton 
ofevervKKJ. Mavl/e lio ¡s oil tuition from tlic Miami

E THE SOUTHWESTERN Ë 
I  TELEGRAPH 1  TELEPHONE f  
I  COMPiMY. I
ñ n iiiiiiim iiiiiiiim m rin H iiiu iiiiiiiiiiir

is onr* ot those iiwcs^ary evil,'. i' *’*’ *’**'.'"• ®*‘*d tliat tlicy knew 
— tlie Chief wunlii readily see the

z i i'c le.xas legislature lias^great good lliey were doing the 
E 'ps'sisla law* that prohibiled ■ country in inlying a bale ami 

newspapers exchanging space were sure that we would give 
witli lire nulroads tor milag'e, them a iiiei; article on the front 
iliuy are now trying to p iss a page telling all about tlie mer-
law liiiiiliiig the amount 
■oitoii a tanner can 
i>«ir old lioneat wise

ol 'its III (he school etc. just he-
plant. eniise tliev were patriotic. Sure . .. ,, ' .----- -------- ” i
'  ;  . right, title Biul invorest o f the Hai.i
liobli we will. It IS a great lielp to | William C. Wdb and W. E. Ha»» in

SH E R IF F 'S  NOTICE OK S A LE  
The statu of Texas) In the Di.>trii-t 

)  Court of RolM-rla 
)  County Texa.1.
)  The bank of 
) .Minden, Plaintiff 

County of Roberts) v* W illiam » .
) We'Is and W. K. ■ 
) Bii8i. Defendants^ 

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District < 'ourt 
of Roberts County, Texas, on a ju d j;. ' 
m>>nt render.^ in said court on thi.-sth. 
day of Septeraber, A. D. IttU, In favor! 
of the said Hank of .Minden and against | 
• be said William C. Wells and w . K, * 
Uass. No. 47s on the docket of said i 
court, I did, on the 2nd day of Octolier ! 
A . D, 1«I4, at 2 o ’clock P. .M Lev y ¡ 
upon the following descril>ed tra.‘ts of 
parcels of land situated in the county . 
of Koberts, State of Texas, and Is-- | 
longing to the said William C. Wells, 
and W  M. Bass, to wit: Section num
ber aixty-four (»U) in block B 1, « er- i 
liDcate No. 16-31.1ii, H A- G. N. Ry. Co. | 
(Jrantee, in Roberts County, Texas.  ̂
containing six hundred forty six ami j 
■.T-ltk) acres (H4ti.*2) of land, said tract i 
of land located about ten miles north i 
and east of Miami being most generuly 
known as “ The Old Kuhn Soetloii"; 
and on tho »bird day o l Novemlior. .\ . 
I). lt)14, being the llrst Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 o ’- i 
clock .A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on j 
said day, at the courthouse door of 1 
said county, I will offer for sale and ' 
sell at public auct on, fur cash, all the

For Either of the Above Sell

S . FIT Z G E R A LD
-  Proprietor  -  H Y H  '

Livery, Peed A 
Sale Stable

M iam i - - Texas.

sSiPaS' tIiSiSiRtRilli tS!firiR >«SS^fcR lhfc!U B a|

'Ì EXCURS I AN  RATI
T'l the Dallas Fair. Tickets on sale Oct. 24 
tram No 111 due 5:30 a m., limit Oct. 28 
Itoiind trip r.itef.Sqo. Pullman reservatiô  
made «m two days notice.

F. S. BARRON, Agent,

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc|

— C  S, S E W E R ,  P r o p —

J L S V L L L R  A N D  W A T C H  R E P A I R H R

M í á í l l i  e e e T c x a S t

A n  h o lie s t  n ii- la k r  is i i " l  «  

s«*ri<iiis n m lte i i i i i l . - s  ••<• ar«' 

lo o  d i s l i o n o 't  to  c o iK c t  il.

legisla I uro. mav wp have a . up'tlio taimer.-* and hijngt» mauv'*"^ property.
)f »•oil.., for hroakfasf. .lollari* into the ooiintrv bucJ. •' O l io  ■ lie  i .o iin ir v  , 8U U 1 second day o f October, A . D. H)|4.

the

O. n Hardin

Tin* liiinliiig M'ii'oii for kil- 
l i i iL '» In ' k - open , d l; ’ ' t  

and the crack of a hliot 
is a familiar hoiiihJ o"  
lakes now.

liad'iig as this. Il ttiov harl
To sit on tim strict ,•0,1,m p, „ay the caeli fur ’ Sherifr, Kola/rUCounty, Texas,

and l/ei: alms must be an ein- buh* an»I tra»le lo r  otic, it would 
barrai'ing proposition, an.l foi still look better. It may net

Wf“* k  ̂ |"'f’4"n to pass liy p ly p* adverti'C hut it seeina to
J,,,,, them and not give rDintliing is to m* Uiat every Hin of a gun

very uiiph-asaiit, bnt who ran 111 the United States hat wrii-
tell th“

the

AVILF^tW D A LE H E R D O F  i 
DTIIiftCS 1 will olTer at pub 
lic amtion at my placo in lite 
(Lanyon, timiles northeasU’anyon 
and 12 inìles South of Ainarillo

t >n*‘ rati read the /lailv 
(•er- l«'r a monili and tlic 
of that time riot know 
more aliont 1I1» war Hi.m 
<lid wlieo starling.

tell tim worthv ones. Whi ten to hs this year ami all with November dtl,.
not fix a nice home fo.- the uii’. .. «  s.heme Irving .0 get a  ̂ entire
foinmale ones « ’here thev en,, lini c I ^ li*>rd of full bloiKl Unrocs. »»•

1;. I . . .V  I'ei’ iolvertismg. : head, eonsisting of herd boar.

JOHN'S PLACE
A NICE CLEA NRESTAURANT W H ER E YOU CAN 

GET ANYTHING YOU W ANT TO EAT A N D -IT  SER

VED IN THE PROPER WAY. EVERYTHING IN THE 
SHORT ORDER LINE. WE G U A R A N TEE  COURTESY

JOHN McCORMir.K. PROP.

IS“ »* ' 1

end hfi’ and sfili n-.t |„. „„
iiiipieasing -|)ei-ire t>n ||„. *^" amendment to inoreiH
St ree I.s ,,f Olii oi t ic s  It would
1- .d.ea,s r ami | |,ev eoiijH ''*« ’^presentativi*
1,1 I ' i ’'* >" fi*’ voted on 111 Noveiul>er
likeiv iimt •••••(•lovment „ f  !

Ill»

'oriic kind that would
t >ld .lark I’ I’O't came down , gainlnl oeeii|iati»iii. 

last wi*i'k and >»if the fringe on ——
I ' » X T  FA II.

isting 01 neni noar, 
j tried sows and a number of flue 
’gilt.s" an»l promising young 
lioars, a few gisMl borr’ows.

Also a team of good big mules 
and a registered Jersey bull.
12 dt|i li ('. Doleate.
____________ _____ u ___________________

I J )S T

onr «ti'iinjei (.anís and the onlv !...
, • ( I O I.

reined) w** ran 

l i t w  pUQld.

it it earrie- it will mean the 
tiiddirig of their salerics. 
i i ’Xas legi.siatiire is now coat*
i ig tlie slate more than itsKcins | Hetween my place and town li 
f • le worth, we had lietter cutía bJaek and white stri|H>d navajo .

0  ^ o o d
•  FOR CHILDREN
®  I 1̂  "  Breakfast fond is beloved by children Mu te from 
g  «  «  N:,lu,e ha, m ,.ve,v dth .
O  h'.cs hj Ihf ,;rowinK child that vim ami

'(•*; is to I•in ... ile U v e ’’ at the (V,p down the . t i t y .  bnil.l «t. saddle blanket. Finder retnn,
j 1,’a. k'rtieiitre every .Monday theijiiaiity, 

uight.Au Interesting picture, j tuore,
then |)ay them to W, H. Fobie and rccicve pay 

I /or trouble. .

s p .n t ^ n c i i . s a r v  to healthful happì 

ady serve tins d r i . i ^ ^ Ä l S ;  C r m a ^ l ^ o l - ^ o r d r  s t

’T J " .  E3 .  Ä

ana
ready

1 ^ 1



THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS.

''® Want yo|
(ioll, 

I.

laiuliiiiu^ tij 

ilesir
"tiat W(( 1̂

ny

less
tjBij 

P*'Düianíhi|i 
»̂ 'lucatiQ 

'Vriie to

•Ilo, TeXU
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Service!

(her Politi.|
« Countre.»
LirvE
d Wobccltclf
Above Seel 

LXA'fi

îOct. 24 
Oct. iSîl 

reservation

About Clothes
P R I N C E  C H  A P  clothes

are the most popular 
brand of clothing in Rob
erts county, having been 
sold in Miami for the past 
seventeen years, price $7 
to $17.00

A B C  are the bo)s line 
in the same goods. No 
better value ever offered 
at theprice of

$3.00 to $7.50

LeMode Line Ladies and Misses Coats
$1.65 to $25.00

These are our hobbies and the Best that 
money can Buy. Our store is full of Bar
gains of what you need when you need.

Yo urs For B usiness

hOU SALE
Sev(M’al p<Kxl tc'ams, wollbroli*' 

Will siili on sliort lim«“. 
liU f- \\’ .( ^^||^i^,^opht“I•

Card Of Thanks
We the relatives of the late W. 

M. Taylor sincerely tliank you 
allforyour assistance durinp' 
the illness ainl burial of oui- s''n 
and brother.
Sipned; In Ivehalf of the family, 

L. It Piiest.

B R E A D
You can find tin* real ponyinc 

u|) to dab* liphtbread at Seib(*j-'s 
Meat Market. 'I'he poval old ; 
pure cream bread made under, 
strictly sanitary methods ami 
wrapiMid in oil paiM*r.

“» S i
r

Foil SAI.E
Some nice Mip T.vih* I’olaml 

('hina Hops, see or write,
II. A. Nelson.

30tf. Miami, Texas

At PhiUpots 
E L E V A T O R
You will find Chick
en feed, wheat, mill 
run, brand. Oats,
shorts, maize, kaffir

S g^ I ^  ^  and fetrita seed, a
. C .  O s  b o r n e  &  C o .

The best Coal that can be had, 
and an assortment ol posts. 
Call and sec us and our prices 
will sell you the stuff.

Good supply big German
Millet Seed

J. W.
RHILPOTT

Boot & Shoe Maker.
1 am now pn*i*ared to piw you 

the very best iti a *pi iutine pimmI 
Shopinade Innit 
or shoe. All sty 
les and kinds for 
your own fancy.

- ^ A U a i ia  .penauMil 
* reitairlnponlxKvts 

and Him es. Work 
puarantoeil on ev 
erythinp. (Jive 

me a call and lets 

pet acquaint«*d.

M AIL  
ORDEHS

Given pnunpt and i*areful atieii 
tion. Shop across street from 
Wagon yard. Cotm* In.

A L B E R T W ILDE
Miami, Texas

PT tR SALE. ,
nice littk* shetland tilley. 1* 

months old .and weiphs lbs 
Ask M F. Ib id 

I*Y)R SALK
All kimls of horses from ‘*.i tu 

‘J.OfX) itounds in weiplH, allchea|> 
too. Time or money.

M F. K' kI.

Self Starter for Fords
I bt* Simplex Meclmiiicul Htnrter 

for F I rd ciirH and nliHuIutely piiar- 
aulwd to »tart your enpiue every 
taae and are further guarantee J a- 
gainst defects ill workruaDsbip or 
material, .start your Ford eugine 
from the aeat aud avoid the danger 
uf rrauking.

.\Mk for detiion«ti'atioti 
Olf, saxou, .V- Newman agt.

Vtiami Lodge No 8ot 
V L & A M, mceti 
night of First Fri
day of each month

F. M.tird W. ,M.
M. ,M. Craig, Sec.

I^oyal Arch C h ap ter, 265,
meet uignt of Third Friday in each 
month. !. meade H. I’.

^ lUiid. Sec.

B R E A D
Yon can find the real penuine 

up-to-date liphtbread at Seil>er s 
Meat Market. The pood old 
pure cream breatl made under 
Htrictly sanitary methods and 
wrapoed in oil paiw*r-

NoriCE
To all who owe the Miiiiui Drug 

Co. .»No the old acoouuts of Jouca 
A Arnold hic hereby notified to call 
iiitd ueUit* all aecounts ou or before 
Nov. Iht Cl I We are compelled 
to rHÍ»e eoiue luouey Nov Ibt.

 ̂ours I 'ru ly ,

A M Jones

Money to Loan.

if you want luoney on fi.riii« or 
ranchea, write or phone me at ( ana
dian. W. A. Faimer, A'l y.

F\)R SALE
A gooil milch cow, and some 

nice Duroi’ .Tersey pilf'' 
some bred pills. 
lUt otf. II M Lomax

MONEY
To loan on land, or 1 will 

Vendors licin not»>s.
8. 1). Park, M«»'s*etie Texa^

T H E  FITCH  H O TEL
Under New M anapernent

Everything iliobt't^t ihat eftn 
l)e bad.
m .  m .  m s C s u ls y ,  P r o p r i t s r .

In th« Chl«f you find It.

Folv SALK OK T K A b S  
Olio or two Stallions, woichl. Itim 

iiiid l'i<in The» horse# aro worth 
what I usk for them, for wort

vv. C. ChrUtoohar

WHeIT YOiJ
.Siavall nipht in town, pet a 
«•lean comfortable rtnim at the 

t'AF ROCK

Miami Homestead No. 1606

Brotherhood of Am eri
can Yeomen.

M.-«t on Kvery 1st Friday Nig^ht.
J. M. UKIGSBY, Foreman 

Kov T row ukidoe , Cori-espondont.

D D. Payne and wife wtin cily '
ebonperH Tuesday, j

Look for the city ordiuanocA in |
the Chief, they will be of much im- ! 
portauce to you. j

Dave Stribliiip and W.fe were 
down from Pum)>a Tuesday on busi-1 
ness.

Mrs. M. E. M elU and Miss Ester 
Smoot came in Sunday end will now 
make their home in Miami. ^Ir. ; 
Wells, a brother of .lim Weils at, 
Osbornes, has haught stuck in the | 
S. (L Osborne .A Co. In v g< "ds. 
store aud will arrive soon tu take 
position in the store. j

A paper from M'liyncsbiirg Fenn. | 
states that Miss flattie McPherson ,

I

has been employed as sui>ervisor of 
art of the Public School at that 
place. Miss McPherson taught in 
Miami Two years and has many I 
friends here.

H.ivc just rccicvcd a new lot of 
,„,,ns .and B'»ys pants. The 
best then* i.s for the money, S-’ 
and up. •! Webster.

Ft)K KENT
Two nicely furnished rooms aud

good liK-atiou, Apply to,
Mrs. A. L Carter.

('all at the Webster store ever.v 
day and pet a nice larpe daily
new spa js-r, fullof news every

•dav ami yours for the askinp

Dear Friend and Customer For . 
ceil by uncounted applications for 
ci-islit, and our actual inability to 
carry, it. wc are FNWII.LINCLY  
forced to a new system of business.. 
Beginning Nov. Ist^we will sell
strictly for cash and thirtŷ  ilay s time j 
except when special urraugemeuts 
are made. J'haiikiug those who-
have patrouisid us, we beg ' Qurj 
coutiuueuce. We appreciate all 
natrouiige and will treat you
right. ITices aud goods giiarau- , 
teed. Bespectfully, j

lavcke Bros. ;

• NOTICE
To all my customers that on the lirst 
day of November PM t 1 will close 
my books against Ibis lonp time , 
credit. I will sell for rash anti AO ’ 
days strictly no longer timewill bo 
given. That is I will expect my
money the first of every nionlh, un
less special arraugeiueutH are made. 

My will is gOOll 
My prices just 
Will treat you well 
But cannot trust.

( i . .M. Moon.

Miami Camp 
O W No. 900

mU’cts 4th Saturday niglit of each 
! month.

Hd Humphric, C. C* 
A.R. Trowbridge, C.lcrW.

O.— W h ,t ih« Bthl* teaching ra 
carding "free grata ?" (D. K.)

.\TiMver.—tÒMj'., ;;r;ii'i.. nr fjivor. in 
I'hi'i.-t is evi'i* fris., ill 111,. Kensi- nf Im-- 
liiC iiniiieririsl; Imt from Ilio fall of 
iiiiin iiilii sill, to Ilio prosoiif, lime, rer 
Inin of losl'i; favors linve lippn resfrinl- 
ril to »poi-i.nl InillvMuMis, nslions and
rln.vsos, in Ilio Iioxt SKo all the
worlil « I I I  I',, invitoil |o share the fa 
lors then iifli-roil. on I ho t.'iitiilitioiis 
Ilion minie kno«n  to nil, nml ivh"»o 
,-vi-r « i l l  may ooine anil ilrink at life'» 
foiinfaln freely inevol.aflon lej 17, 
llluiieiin; liaokwaril, « 0  notiie the <e 
leotlon, or elei'tion, of .Vlirahiiln and 
lorliiiti o f Ills «físprini; us Iho chan 
nel» tlironeh which tho promiseil .Seetl. 
whirh «-ould Me»s all tho families of 
the earth, wonld eoiiie. Israel wa« sc 
leefeil from ninoiig the nations as O 'mI s 
pooulinr Inopie. .Vone otlieri were 
dealt with thus f.Vuios “(to  not
Into the way o f the fjeliflle», aiiil info 
any city of the Samaritans enter ye 
not” ts our Lord's Instruction to the 
twelve. But why? Beca'jse ‘T am 
not sent but to the lost sheep nf th* 
house of Israel”  (Matthew 1fl .*i.<í 

l.ookinc forward Into the time 
of th rl-t a reign we see that then hi« 
crane will be oltered free to e ter, 
man without reservation. The hie«» 
Ings of ttmt time will he offered to all 
tipraiise they will be blessings suite«! 
to all anil whirh all will t«» capable 
of attaining If they desire Now that 
the brille o f Christ is lieliig aelected 
‘No man can come except th* Father 

draw him.” when the bride Is »elected 
ahe will say. Come, wb'uioerer will, 
let him take of the wafer of life 
fr r r lf i"  (Jijr effoTt to make all "ele-- 
tIon” and "free grace” pastage« apply 
to the pre»eiit has roblwd them of the 
erenlrr part o f their meaning. When 
the "free grace * offer I» made to all. 
men «  III learn the grandeur o f these 
doctrines

(J.— W ould it bo proper for a Chei*. 
lion who hat a (mall »tero, fruit and 
confectionary baing tho leading faatura, 
to keep the tama opan for butmeta en 
Sunday where it it cuatomary for auch 
atorra to do butineta on Sunday and 
there 1» not civil law againat the fame, 
and whnra high rant, ate., ttam  to 
make it financially nacaaaary, and 
whan »aid paraon dota net allew the 
aama to interfere with hia regular at- 
tandancB of aarvica en Sunday? (M. 
G. N.)

■ Answer.—While the iMhbath Pay wna 
an iirrongemeut fur the Jews, and 
Christians have the antjfyplcal Sah 
hath—the rest o f faith In G'td. y»t. Im 
'■anse o f the Infl'ience It would have 
upon others we think It would I>e well 
for a person. In the circumstances 
which you iuggest, to endeavor to dia 
|Mise of that buaincaa and enter upon 
some work where he could liare bis 
Sundays free, even though he niadu 
It'S» money by If. Home weaker Chris 
Han would no doubt be offended by 
seeing the store open on Sunday I f  ho 
knew that tho proprietor was a firr,- 
fesseli Christian. The c'rcomatances 
would be similar tu tho»^ o f the Ap«.'»- 
He Paul when he »aid. If eating meat 
made his brother to offend ho would 
eat no more meat while Iho world 
atooii. I f  the circumstance» abould tw 
such ti'st It Is Impossible for tho per
son to engage In aome other buslnee«. 
and If It were lra(*o»slb1e to make a 
living without having the store open, 
the matter atmuld l>e made the »nbje<’l 
of earnest prayer. Having the assnr- 
an<-e that Coil has heard the pr-syer, 
I-iiow.s nil the circumstances and If he 
aei's fit will jirovldo for whatever 
change Is necessary, the Sabbath rest 
ahould reign In his heart.

Cl.— Plante nnawar tha followingv 
W hich wna first, life or a living baing? 
Can life exist outaida of a living organ- 
iem? Are there any inorganic living 
being»? Ara there any Spirit beings 
and do they have attributes? Are 
Spirit beings organic or inorganic? 
Material or im m atorial? Can anybody 
be a body without a body? (A Bibl» 
Htudent.)

Answi-r.—M fe Is not a thing but a 
•piallty. ,vr s principle. When thi* 
prini-lpte la found In an organism, that 
maanlam Is a living orgentsm. * ft 
wiiuld not then be reasonable to »up 
pose that there could lie Inorganic llv 
Ing beings, but that a body Is nere» 
»ory to each Indlrldnal. The losing of 
that body meaiia the ceasing of Ilf» 
until another body Is aupplle«!. Pplrlt 
lieliig* have bodies, but their tiodlea 
arc spirit l>od1es. Invisible to human 
eves liecauso their qualities are not 
such as to make Impreaalons on the hu 
man retina. Very bary Ideas have 
been held regarding the condition aft 
er clcath. It  has lieen aupp«.i»ed that 
'•no might exist for thousands of reara 
without a bod.v. This thought Is wlHi 
out foundation. As the hlrfh on the 
hnuian plane gives the hnman'body, «o 
there Is to be also a »pint birth for 
ihorM who are l>ea,«ften o f the Spirit 
*rhe s|,int biwly will 1»e theira and all 
tho powers that go with It. We « an 
H"t comprehend wh.st this will mean. 
•Mir human minds are apt to think of 
spiritual things as being Immaterial 
i*eciiiise they aie o f anch a nature that 
they eaniu't lie gra»l>ed with our hands 
We are aure to lie mistaken, when we 
limit the spiritual world by human 
knowledge. The material» o f the spirit 
world would he spiritual aa the mate
rials of our physical earth our pbyah-al. 
The acrtptnral references to angels and 
Iheir Ivxiles leave no room for doubt on 
this matter. (Paaliii .'H T; Mattliew 
1H.10. 1 Corinthian» lo lo )

Making h  
R e p u t a t i o n

The straight road to aatiafactiou leads from jour door 
to our store, the store of the greatest values iu drygoods 
liud grotries.

This store is making a reputation for itself in tje 
matter of helping the people buy their neceHNities ijr  lese.

It i» making a reputation for the quality of the grocer
ies and drygoods it sells, for the reasonableneHs of its 
prices, for tbe satisfaction of its cuatomers.

It is making a reputation for reliability w hicli is bring
ing it new customers from all over tbe country, which is 
making it the store of .'».VTISE.\(jTIuX.

J. R. W E B ST E R
Try a» Sack of Hunters Cream  Flour.

SO CIETY

MIS.^I0 NABY NOTES
Let's all follow clocely the * laws 

of our city with regard to the sani
tary condition and we vvill not be 
bothered with typboi«! and other 
diseases. Some people are willing , 
to keep their places clean ami sani
tary, others do not care an.l for the | 
ones that do not care for their 
own and their neighbors healtb tbe 
sanitary laws are made

CLFB NOTE> j
The Womans >tudy Club met j 

Friday afternoon at tbe aome of 
Mrs. olive. Boll call lieiug answer
ed by topics of the day with Mrs W. 
i*, Tolbert as leaib r. A Veiy in
teresting as well as'nstriictive paper 
\v**8 read by Mi«. Homer Lolliert, | 
subject. Why Europe is at War 
Current events were then discusseil 
by each member of the club, after j 
wLicb dainty retresbmeuts wpte 
oei ved by the hostess , coosiatiug of' 
pressed meat, fruit salads served in | 
orange cups, pickels cake and coffee

The regular mission st'J Iv meet
ing of tbe Methodist Church was I 
well attended. The les on was in- • 
teresting and helpful The week 1 
of prayer and seif denial will be ob- 
•erved in the home« of Mrs, J. L. 
Ilavis and Mrs. A. B. Me*fee, pro
gram for Mon Tuee. and Wed will 
l>e rendereil in tbe home uf Mra 
Davis and Thurs. Fri. and Nat’s 
program will be given in the Me-1 
afee borne. The social feature.« of 
our society will at this time be em
phasized.

Mrs. W. H.Rhodes entertained 1 
quite a number of tbe younger j 
people at her home Friday night i 
.Many very interesting games were: 
played, and enjoyed by all, after 
they could catch on and understand • 
the games. Refreshments of fiuits. 
were served, after which a few 
stories were told after which they 
departed, exalting Mrs. Uhotles as 
a hostess.

Read carefully the city ordinan
ces iu this weeks paper. They are 
everyone important and all very 
valuable to the proper care of our 
cily. * All ordinances become ef- 
lective at once after publication up- 
Icss otherwise provided for. As it 
becomes necessary tbe cit.v council 
will from time to tiim* make law» 
and they will be publisbeil. An
other good reason why you should 
closely watch tbe columns of the 
( hief

Mrs. B C. Rodgers was presented 
with the silver set given tbe first 
hritie of Miami by Walter Cook

A fine rain fell last night, some
thing like an inch cf water which 
has put tbe wheat land iu tine condì- j 
tion and w heat that is up is looking 
line. The rain seemed to be gen
eral.

The Chief this week has about 
I5,OHO new words set for the paper 
this week, if there happens to bi*| 
one mispelleil, try rea<ling proof on , 
all of them aud see if you can tiud’ 
every mistake. 1

Nome one-put out poison Tiies- ' 
day night aud Wednesday abiut 1-vj 
dogs died. City dogs are a uiiisau- j 
ce but this is a very poor way to get | 
rid of them j

F'lder H F’ tMiver, Christi.au! 
Fjvangelist will liegiu a series of 
meetings at the Church of Christ | 
Sunday evenin.* ni " ”IH to continue 
several days. ,

Walter Cook closed a deal this 
morning vyith Mr. Dean trading j 
his place ip Higgins for a farm 
mi|ea southeast of Aliami.

Al Biugtim came in this week and 
visited a few days at the N. 8. 
I.orke home lie and wife left for 
tlieir home iu Kent County, Mra. 
Bingham spent two weeks with ber 
♦ vwtev.Mra Tsveke

H. K. Weekesstr is liuilding a 
new oil house near tbe rail road for 
Locke Bros,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Heare of 
Fampa were iu the city 1 uesday

Mrs Miles O’Lsjughlin and two 
younger eons left Luesday for • Jkla 
City aud Dallas for a mouths visit

Mias Tatum of Mobtetie left 
Sunday for New .Me.xico

Mrs .Mary IVrye ..f .AloUetie left 
>unday and will sj>cDd the winter 
at Pummel t’eld.

Walter Cook and wife ma'le the 
round trip to Higgins ye»1erilsr.

Rev and Mrs. Arthur Havues of 
f’.atiyou Vis'teil his sister, .Mrs. 
Beerl -Jacksou Ibis week.

J. H. Hiiru and family were ov«r 
from MoLfelie I,, Mihuu .'»umlsv 
and s|H nf part of Hie day si the 
1 rank Rasor i r u c i«

(>eo. t>. Dunn an«! wife sii'l .Mia« - 
I'auuie L« e and BeHsii- Reid of .Mo- 
bebtie spvut Saturday and iSundsv 
iu Miami.

Rev Lowry of Amtnllo tilled the 
pulpit at the Baptist CLuirli .'»uu*
• lay.

Dock I’ursley. El Lard, ThoK. 
I'bompson, l)ee Lard, Earl Mead»-, 
Henry Chiauni, Leo I’aiis, M alb 1 
Coffee, Chiude Weekesser auil Bill 
Lsxike attended the races at I’anipn 
Naturday evening,

loe '¿myres an ! wif»- an l the 
Ewing Families motored to tVheeler 
Miuday on a plea.iiirc trip

(•to. Lard aud Clarence IxKke 
left Saturday morning for ftallas to 
attend the Fair.

.John Talley went to I’anhaiidle 
Sunday night to recieve !<•<• head 
of cattle for b s father.

James Dobbs recieved I'J care of 
cattle Sunday evening and they will 
be placed on hie ranch near Miami 
for winter ft*ediug.

Ray Morrison recieved siiO bead 
of cows Monday aud they «ill lie 
put on his ranch here for winter 
feeding.

.Alfred Mc.Afec went to I'anhau- 
dle Monday morning on abusiness 
trip

’ C. S. .S-iber aud wi fe returned 
x^turday morning from the Wichita 
Fair and rejiort a splendid time.

Miss Eddie F<rothers took the 
teachers examination FTiday and 
Saturday of last week.

The local Suithwestrin cxcbaDpc 
will be trausfei'ied to the Miami 
Exchange Nov, 1st su«l after that w« 
will only have one telephone ex
change.

Monday, Nov. 2nd is the dale of 
our next Lyceum course and it will 
be .*»ara Ruth Bates Company, pos
sibly the str«iig»-»t ciuirse tb*s 
vear.

Mesdaiues M. F '. Csuaviau, Cbi is -  
tana and Pearl who have lieeu v i
s it in g  at the O 'Lo iig h liu 'b o in e s left 
.'londay for th e ir homes. They 
fcjient about Ih ieo week« here.

Wm. Goffuaut ship|*od o cars of 
■ •attle to Kansas C ity Monday. R 
H . E lk in s  shipped one car w ith 
them.

Kayne« M'eaf le ft Monday for 
Kansas C ity wliere he w ill »ts.v for 
some tune .

W» H - KbislcM came i l l  .Siitida.v 
from a trip to parts <4 Musoiiri an«! 
Kansan v is it in g  relatives ,

PLISTF.D
TFis is to give all parties due 

notice that no liuuliiig • ill l>e al
lowed «m anv of inv land

'W . S. Tolliert.
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GREAT BATTLES RAGE
Uorniaiis .Miikt* lh‘s|M*rate Kflorts to Take l*ort of orr Hu««ian «oii.

('ompelled to a«Rume the defensive, 
’ say» a Petrottrad report. Ih e y  np- 
I pear, however, to have retired in goo<l 
I order and are likely to make a »tub- 
I born fight in prepared poaltion» be
fore allowing themselves to be driven

Uuiikirk. Kraiicp, Hut Alllos Hold i'luMii lu 
('hock—Freiicli .Maiiitaiu Strong l.iiiC!*

O i l  A l > a c c - l i O i T a i m ‘ F r o n t i e r .

SLAVS HOLD RIVER
Petrograd Reports Say Austro- 

German Army Is Unable to 
Cross Vistula After Two 

Weeks' Fighting.

FIVE WARSHIPS SUNK

with an enormous mass o f artillery 
the (iermans have ke|>t up a terrifii' 
bombardment which ceased neither 
day nor nl«ht. I'nder cover o f thU 
fire numerous attempts have been 
made to throw chains of pontoons 

ed positions that neither has been able , across the river, 
to advance except at enurnuHis cost. | Przsmysl Siegs uiftsd.
The principal effevt o f the mutual j j i j g  Austrian srronxhold o f Prze- 
tlankiuK o|>erations has been to extend niysl, a llerman official statement 
the buttle lines without either side gays, is now entirely freed of the R ub- 
finding a weak f lan. sian siege. The Russians are reported

The (lerman army which besiege«! (q 5,, ji, fortified iiusitions along the 
.Vntwerp is no'« free and the Invading jine of Stry, Sambor and .Medyka, 
forces have b«-en strengthened other which now are being attacked by the 
wise for an assault against some point Austrians This line Is supposed to

keep in check the direct Austrian ad 
vance from Przemysl toward bem 
berg

Austrian Defeat in Bosnia,

in the extended liattle front. Kigid 
secrecy is preserved as to the point 
chosen for this offensive movement 
The bulletins given out by the tier- 
man headquarters tlirow no light on 
the nature of the stroke which unmis
takably is impending America is per- 
hai>8 better Informed concerning this

iritish Sink Four German Destroyers than is liermany.

FRENCH ABANDON 
TWO BIG CITIES

GERMANS MOVE ON BOULOGNE, 

WHEN REINFORCEMENTS LAND 

TO JOIN ALLIES.

GERMANS CLOSE TO
BRITISH WAR BASE

Reported Thst Allies Have Recaptur
ed Ottend—Fight Ragee Around Ar- 
rae—Trenehee Leee In Use Nove— 
Bring Up Siege Gune.

London, Oct. 20 — The Morning 
Poet correspondent in the north of 
France says he learns on excellent

Buiiard Carries Off Dog 
Eagles are said to be game enough 

and strong enough to carry off almost 
anything from a man to a cut. DUi 
the first instance known when a bus- 
sard carried off a dog was witnessed 
on a recent afternoon. The incident 
happened a few miles from Uessemer 

A very brave little fox terrier was 
endeavoring to cliase off a largo bus- 
sard that had alighted on the ground 
He onlv succeeded in making the 
buszard' fly close to the ground for a 
short distance The buzzard stopped 
on a short stump and waited for the ■ 
dog. which came barking around the 
root of the stump.

The buzzard, seeing his chance, 
lumped from the stump, seized the 
dog lu its mouth and claws, and flew 
to a ticket near by.— Birmingham 
(Ala i Dispatch to the .Mlanta .lour-^ 
nal.

Penma Cnreil This Mao Oil 
Catarfh.

M r . J. 6 .
Rees«. Habnab,
M a r y l a n d ,  
writes: " T w o  
yesrs ego 1 be
came a »uf* 
ferer with ca
tarrh. w h ic h  
co n tin u ed  to 
grow w o r s e  
and made me 
m is e ra b le . I 
could scarcely 
smell at all. 
xnd my taste
had almost left -- -----
me. My head ached constantly, «ng 
at limes had high fever and ble«4. 
Iivg at the nose. I was a ~ ' 
wreck.

An official statement Issued by the | authority that the allies have recap-

and German Submarine Torpedoes 
British Cruiser— Hint of Eng

lish Army Scandal.

tin

French Hold Eastern Line.
W liât in previous wars would have 

iH'en called great battles are Ivelng 
fouïlit on the eastern wing of the 
fighting line stretcliiiig from the Bel
gian coast to Switzerland In this 
great battle of nations, liowever. these j 
fights are regarded merely as ini 1Tliroujrliout the h-luftll nt'

.Ifki iiiili- battle Inn- exte iiu lin ; d,.ins The fighting always has 
Irom  the N o lt ll sea at tile Melgiaii- of the most fien e nature in this d is--

Montenegrin consul general aunounces 
the overwhelming defeat o f an army 
of 15,000 .Austrians near Sarajevo by 
the combined .Montenegrin and Serv
ian armies. The battle raged twi> 
days, witli enormous losses on both 
sides.

Cholera Spreads in Hungary.
According to reiiorts reaching Ven

ice, cholera is making rapid strides 
• throughout Hungary and the progress 
•of the disease is causing alarm among

tured Ostsnd,

tnet, owing to the Strenuous efforts o f ; ctivity at ea.
the Germans t«v obtain possession of ! A British cruiser and four destroy 
the strong fortresses of Verun, Toul sank four (5erman destroyers off

ri.-vveil. The « o n i ia i i .  «IV  nuikllii: “  « ay | the Dutch civast
from .Metz into l->ance. | sinking of the British cruiser Hawke

The French still hold the eastern : and the killing of -vi'O men by a Ger 
frontier fortns* line, allhough a mun submarine torpedo b«iat. 
number of harrier forts have fallen. A The British and French fleets and

T'li-iich fro iit i iT  to tile Sw iss I¡(-r- 
iiiaii Kreiieh hoiiiiila ty  coiijm ic- 
t lo ii t'ii-fce t'igiltiliL’  liax Ill-Ill IV 
II
^l••^|ler«t•■ eft'orts to fake the port 
ot' I>m ikirk. Kr«in-.-. t'o llow iiig  
th e ir  capture o f  Use n,i. lleln iu iii. 
anil th**v a le  tio iu .ia id ing l.lllc . leuer from a German officer vvluv was the .Vlontenegrin army are carrying on 
Kraiicc. before Toul describes Hie art with an a luck on t'attaro, the fortified

hv using all th e ir  sfr* ngth and which the French ilefend every yard seap«in of Austria in Dalmatia, the 
|iy iiio v iiig  heavy ri--ciif<irci-uieuts liefore and between the forfresses. Tlie first sortie from which the Montene- 
r itp ld ly  from  «un- < h•lHtlg•-I-ed French Infantry is sheltered in three- grins claim to have repulsed.

story trencli**s The bomb proofs, even 
in the infantry positions are roofed 
with concrete, against whlcli all ex
cept the heaviest shells are Ineffec-

po iiit to  another a lon g  tlo- hatth 
line 111 northw estern  h'laiicc, the 
A llie s  so fa r  liav= lu-i-n ahlc to
M ock the tfcrm an advance. M ili- . j, j
ta rv  CXI> -I t ar • av iii - tl • t f 1  ̂ disappearing armored „y ¡mg piai ed the entire Cape Colony i border, comiielllng the entire line from

_'..i ...r.... - ^  turrets answer the continued German under martial law . The revolt was the eastern pivot of Verdun to recede
......................... . ’ * ............. * fire In houses outside the l-Timch engineered and led by t'olonel Marltz

Boer ComiTvand Revolts.
A strong command of the Boer 

army in the British I nion o f South 
.\frira has revolted and the govern

Ixvndon, Oct. 20.—German force« 
have reached the neighborhood of 
Dunkirk, aroerding to a Berlin o ffi
cial dispatch to the Marconi Wireless 
company. Heavy fighting is taking 
place at Dixmude and Routers The 
inhabitants of Dunkirk and Boulogne 
are in flight

Boulogne has been used by the 
British to land their tr«o|>s in France 
Canadian reinforcements soon will be 
sent there. It is planned. If Germany’s 
army ca|itures Boulogne, Kngland will 
lose the nearest French port as a 
military base

The third act of the war In the west 
ern theater has reached a critical 
point. The first act was the German 
attempt to sweep through Belgium 
and northern France upon Baris, with 
the capture of the French capital as 
the climax of an irresistible advance.

The second act was the offensive 
assumed by the allies after General 
Von Kluck had stretched his army on 
the German left wing over a long line 
of communications that he could not 
hold. The allied army pressed the Ger
man forces hack toward the Belgian

gt m-ral i‘ iigHgi'ini-iit is tin- most

iin*n arc »-ngag.-d on «-ucli hÍi|c. I ,

im ptirtant up to this point in tin- lines liave been found cellar e le t-, geyyetly a German army officer, who 
" b r .  ! phones by means of whlcli the posi received arms, materials of war and

tie iie ra l fig h tin g  has been in tion of the lierinan batteries have nioney from Germany. Recovering 
p ro g re s y  between tin- A ils fro -t ie i been destroyed Dogs carried letters, frt.ni the first sliock of the news 
man a llies ami tin- |{iissians in carrier pigeons were used, until that organized revolt now menaced
Kiissian I'o la in l am i in Austrian  **’ ** '*'*•'* pigeons British auihortty In South Africa,
• Jalieia .in r iiig  tin- last week It London has received word that
is reported  that about a m illion

The steady hammering o f the .M- i-ledges were coming In fast from the 
lies on the German left wing of the Boers to fight the rebellion led by Col- 

, , I French battle front has brought them onel .Mariti,
d ro y -  the S lavs out o f  vwsti-rn almost within cannon range of th e ' British Army Scandals.
• la lie ia  and eaiised th*-m to  retreat forts at Men. in spite of this men-i That the Kuglisa army Is c la i In 
north w ard  in I ’ olan-i to  the \ is- ace the German crown prince s inferior khaki, overcharged In the can- 
tu la r iver. Hut hen* the K iiss ia ii' army hangs on doggedly to the posi- teens—sometimes as much as 5fl<i per 
Tuni»-d upon the ir )>ursuers. Not- .Hott» It has taken on the .VIeuse near j cent—and Is Ill-fed by the camp cater- 
vv itiis tam ling  that the figh tin g  in MIhlel j ers. are charges Imiilled In a series of
the eastern theat>-r is e\t*-nsive Germans Get Fresh Troops. | questions that will be addressed to tlie 
anil h loo iiv  it is not di*eisive Regular traffic on the main lines in .ministers on the reassembling of par- 
iieitlu-r side is n -a llv g e ttin g  anv • ''* l’' ‘bd»*«l the last . llament Other questlons imply

four days to allow the transportation. I  charges that couriers are able to 
as qidi-kly as possible, to the western travel regularly between Berlin and 
field, of an army of ninety thousand I»ndon: that a high official has upset 
freshly trained men j business by a Zeppelin scare: that sig-

Fail to Defeat Russians. naling to tlie enemy Is sus|iecled to be
.Ml the .Austro-German attempts to going on from a Scotch harbor and 

weeks the hostile arm es have face<l . fo rie  the passage of the Vistula have tluit the committee on defense has ne- 
eat.h other in s ik !i strongly entrench | thus far failed and they have been glected holding meetings.

w hi-re.
Important Change Soon.

All the signs indicate that a change 
Is impending In the t.rolracteii 
struggle in northern Fran. e. where for

GATHERING THE HARVEST OF DEATH IN ÎUR0PE

All along me valley of the .Marne ana the cuuuo, .uuuu about over which the liumeriae armies of Ger- 
luany and the allies fought as the former advanced toward Barts and then toll back the kTench peasants have 
been busy with the grim task of burying fbe dead soldters Scenes like those In the illustration were repeated 
endlessly At the right Is seen the simple cross marking the grave of s French soldier, his cap and scarf at Its 
foot.

BELGIAN QUEEN WITH
KING ALBERT AT FRONT.

Havre.— "Queen Kllzabeth of the 
Jlelgians is with her husband at the 
headquarters of the Belgian army and 
1« his constant companion, except 
when King Albert approaches the fir
ing line to encourage and direct his 
troops.”

M. Mulsmans. Belgian minister of 
state, in announcing this fact added 
that King Albert was showing great

stoicism, snd that Queen Kll/.al.etli 
was sliarlng liis perils and giving an 
example of dignity and courage 
worthy of classli- times

M. Hulsman, in alluding to the pres 
ente In Havre rrf virtually the entire 
diplomallc corps aaslenefl ?o Belgium, 
said "The represenfatlv« <>\ the 
I'nited States and S’ i>aln. carrying o it 
their spe< lai mission, reiiiained in the 
Invaded terrllorv."

I.X)ndon "Tt-ll evervhialy I will 
nev«>r leave my army if I leave Bel- 
gian soil. This de« laratlon was made 
by King Albert of Belgium to a Bel-

I gian diplomat who intervlew-ed the 
niler at Ostend rei eiitly. u( cording to 
the liaily Kxpress, whieh quotes the 
diplomat The king continued:

O u r army has retreated from Ant 
jwerp and concentrated brilliantly. All 
•are ready to give their lives as am I 
for Belgian Independence. It breaks 
my heart to think that this beautiful 
country, so jieareful. so industrious, 
should he occupied even temporarily 
by so w-anton an enemy. I feel that 
wliatever has been done has the warm 
approval of all Belgians and civilized 
Europe.”

in order to maintain an unbroken 
front and a possible line of retreat.

The third act Is the attempted ad- 
vanee o f the Germans along the coast 
of Belgium and northern France, ap 
parently with the design of establish
ing themselves in the channel ports, 
from which points of vantage they 
could menace England.

The extreme western fighting line 
now reaches from Armentleres through 
Roulers to .Nleuwport. which is on the 
coast about half way betw-een Ostend 
and Dunkirk. According to the French 
official annoiincment today, the Ger
man heavy artillery-, presumably used 
In the siege of Antwerp, has bombard
ed the front from .Nleuwport to Vlad- 
slo, which is about ten miles from the 
coast.

The allies also have made progress 
eastward from a point south of 
Armentieres toward Lille on a line 
running roughly to Arras. The re
port tells of house-tahouse fighting In 
which the allies are advancing. Tiie 
battle has raged around Arras with
out respite for ten days and on the 
part of the allied troops "with a per 
severance and a spirit which never 
for a moment have been relaxed."

The German official report rovers 
these operations more tersely. It says 
that the attacks to the west ami 
northwest of Lille have been repulsed 
with heavy losses to the allies.

The situation is still so much In the 
dark that It is Impossible to Judge 
o f the exact trend of events.

The English and French papers nat
urally gather encouragement from the 
reports published from their side. It 
is possible the Germans have improv
ed their position, and with the forces 
which besieged Antwerp and reinforce
ments from Germany are attempting 
along the «-oast another sweeiilng 
movement like that which carried 
them so . far Into France.

In this field of action. It appears 
Inevitable that there must soon be 
tome decisive result. The flatness of 
the country seems to have made It tm- 
l>osslble for the two armies to en
trench and face each other without 
imiilirtant change In position for weeks 
as they have done across northern 
France.

The announcement that the Ger
mans have taken siege guns to the 
neighborhood of Belfort may mean 
that they plan to attemiit an advance 
on both ends of what during the past 
month has become virtually a long 
fortified line.

The German official reports that the 
exodus from Ostend is being reiieated 
in the flight of the inhabitants from 
Dunkirk and Boulogne lacks confir
mation here. It is possible that the 
proxtmit/ of the Germans has created 
a iianlc at those ports.

Great battles continue In the east 
ern theater between the Russian and 
Austro-German forces. Reports from 
both sides are brief and contradic 
tory.

Once In about seven thousand years 
a man manages to hit the mark when 
he shoots off his mouth.

no

After children grow up their par 
ents often prove a disappointment

Nervous
Emotional
Dizzy
Depressed

Mr«. AdJim Cmwttin̂ r̂ •/ 
C«^ar 5f. • C«irOe///.. a«rf I«« 
Dt. A» V. F—rtm a«

•*1 »«nd SI r«it« for your Ĉom
mon S«nM Advitrr' tot
my dnuyhtrr who bo« rormtiy 
m«rTi«d«Bd I know the book will 
kwof muchTAluoto her. lhave 
rood and uaed for 25 year« the 
vaioablo treatment« ««mtained 
iB tho Hedical Adriser' and 
hav« taken many bottletof Dr 
Poeree's Faeorita PreerHptioe, 
and bay# born reatofd to health 
oarhumoluardit. Itiaarreat 
r«m«dy for women aa a «trmrt h 
buiMer. fln« for Um n«nr«a aiid

"I triad several doctors, but dtrtvsd 
,.j relief. I read In one of your Ut- 
tie booklets, called 'Ilia of Life.' m 
reruns being a remedy for catarrh, 
and procured a bottle at once. After 
the use o f one bottls 1 felt aome bet. 
ter, so I  tried the second and the 
third, and now I  am a well man."

WT’OMEN who are restle ss , with 
'  * constant chanpre of position, firig:et-

Iness,”  who are abnormally excitable or who 
experience fainting or dizzy spells, or nervous 
headache and wakefulness are usually sutferers 
from the weaknesaes o f their sex.

• DR. PIERCE’S
F a v o r it e  P re s c rip tio n
is the soothing, corfial and womanly tonic that 
brings about an invigorating calm to the nervous 
system. Overcomes the weakness and the drag- 
png  pains which resemble the pains o f rheu
matism. TlKiusands o f women in the past forty 
years can tear witness to its benefits.

Y<^r d«al«r tn medirin«« ««11« It In Ikrild er •nyv- 
roBtad tabWt form; or yoo emn a«nd iOona cam atanip# 
for B tiiai K'« of i>T. F»«r«*«’a Favorlt« Praaciipunn 
tabWts. Addr««« R. V. Plere«, InvalMla’ Butcl 
Bnd burv̂ rBl InatiUiU. RafTBloe N. Y.

iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iH N iitu iu iiiiM n n iiin n iin iin a i
Dr. Pi«rcc*i PUstsal ftUets Rrfable sad isvifwslt 
Sisasck, Urw ssd loweU. Segsr-Cealed Tay CnMJes, 
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Why He Objected.
.\ (larsoii and a leading parishioner 

were not on good terms, ai.d there 
was much speculation in the village 
as to the reason.

" I fs  ail on account of parson r<-- 
fusing to christen'master s young* st 
child, " tile housemaid confided to li*’ r 
friend of the dusting tirush at the 
house across tho way. ‘ .Master want
ed her to be named IKira Ruby Inez , 
Nqrth Kathleen, but the parson would
n’t do I t ”

'l l  was like parson's cheek," replied 
her friend, "even If he was asked to 
give tlie child a hundred names"

"Oh, it wasn't tlie number of names ' 
which bothered him." returned the : 
servant. "H e objected to the iuitials. ‘ 
that's all. Y ou see, master's name 1» , 
Beer, and the girl's initials are D R.
I. ,N. K., and parson declined to te  a ' 
party to her having to sign herself . 
when she grows up. 'Drink Beer.’ ”-*-! 
lavndon .Answers.

Have One Good Use.
"I suppose, farmer, that the rru«! 

created the havoc with your corn thii 
yea r '”

Gawsh. no’ I put up er siareiruw 
dressed In the kind er rig the won.en 
are w earin’ nowadays, and it seared 
the daylights out of 'ein I'.eslon 
Transerlpt.

No man is so Illiterate that h* can 
not teach others something

New Conundrum.
Here Is a conundrum which your , 

greatgrandfatbers asked earb other - 
when they were little boys'

How many legs has a dog If you 
call his tall a le g '"  I

' F lve l" shouted the little great- 
granddad of .Mr. A.

"Wrong.'’ corrected the diminutive 
greatgranddad of -Mr. B "Becaiis*- , 
calling his tail a leg doesn't make it a ‘ 
leg"

I am reminded of this venerable 
brain twister of youth by the follow
ing lines in the Clatyon anti business 
bill

"The District of Columbia shall be 
deemed a state within the meaning of 
this law."

So I shall modernize that ancient 
query by propounding the following 
• How many states In the I ’ nited .States 
If you call the District of Columbia a 
s ta ter ’ — Girard, In Bhlladelpbia 
I..edger.

The Giuse Laid Bare
T bb and cofT«« d rinker« » f t «n  natte« 

kackarhr baadaeh«. rh^umatic pain dit. 
« in e «« drvtway. tired rr«llnga. dtaturbrd 
urlnatlnn and ctb i i s i«na  o f kidney v**k* 
n« •« Th«> conatBDt u «« o f narcoiif or al
coholic drltika >0 v «ry  apt to ir r tu w  th« 
kidn»yo. and w«*ak k ld n «y « n r ^  ptnapt 
h «lp  to Bvrrt « l i  dang«r o f dropoy. r^avtl 
or fatal Hrlaht a «lioeaor. Avoid IT. u«̂  
o f attmulantB, drink moro water, «••? m' r* 
rrat frv*«h air and fte rc lo *  T<- tons* aa<l 
•trrnffthen th « tired k idney« ua<- r  aab 
K Idnoy PtMa. the m«ioi autceooful aod 
h igh ly rtLom m «nd«d k id o «y  remedy.

A  KansM C ue.
r  H Wall*, ns

r  F ifth  SL. Top*kw. 
Kan , oay«: *'Por a lt 
m onth« 1 bad palna 
In my back and otk* 
er kidney dlat>rd«ra. 
I could hard'y bend 
over and my k id n « )«  
didn't net aa they 
•hould When I 
•aw iHtan'a K idney 
I ’ llia recommended 1 
kot B>mo and they 
a<>on rid me o f tho 
ailm ent« T h « bene
fit haa lasted.'*

Ce» D»aa*s el Aag Stars. We a Baa

DOAN'S V tllV
FOSTER-MUUIIN CO, BUFFAIXX N. T.

ForEveiy 
Kind of 
Lameness

Movies win TsB.
Lgdy o f the KlinoDO— Hovr do you 

know your husband wasn’t in Mooso- 
ton when he said he was?

Mrs. Visit— I went to a movie show 
one night, and a film showed him In 
the band wagon as his lodge paraded 
at Elkhart.—Judge.

Ain't It the Truthf 
” I don’t think much of that young 

nan. Ills  clothes look silly.”
"W hy. papa, be dressea Just like •  

lt l4  fashion plate.”
"That's wbst 1 mean.”

FOUND OUT.
A Trained Nurse Discovered Its Effect.

No one is in better position to know 
the value o f food and drink than a 
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee, a nurse In P a , 
writes: ” I used to drink strong cof
fee myself, and suffered greatly from 
headaches and Indigestion.

"W hile on a visit to my brothers I 
had a good chance to try Postum, for 
they drank It altogether In place of 
coffee. A fter using Postum two weeks 
I found I ■was much benefited and 
finally my headaches disappeared and 
also the Indigestion.

"Naturally I have since used Postum 
among my patients, and have noticed 
a marked benefit where coffee has 
been left off and Postum used.

’’1 observe a curious fact about 
Postum when used by mothers. It 
greatly helps the flow of milk In cases 
where coffee Is Inclined to dry It 
up. and where tea causes nervousness.

1 find trouble In getting servants 
to make Postum properly. But when 
It Is prepared according to directions 
on package and served hot with 
cream. It Is certainly a delicious bev
erage.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
W'ellvllle,”  in pkgs,

Postum comes in two forms-
Regular Postum—must be .well 

boiled. l.^c and 20c packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble powder. 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a 
cup of hot water and. with cream and 
sugar, made a delicious beverage in
stantly. 30c and 50o tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is 
shout the same.

’■There’s a Reason”  for Postum,
—sold by Orocen.

Rabrti». ^Thofoô Jf

HANFORD'S
Balsam  of_M yrrh
For Cuts, Bumty 
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
ChilblauiSy Lame BbcjK(
Old Sores, Open Wounds, x 
and ail Ejctemal liyuiies.
Uadi Since 1846L

Price 25c, 50 « sad $1.00

All OSSlCrSs w w s s iw i«  SYRACUSE.N. y.

¡The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcoms tqr
CARTER’S LITTLE ~

: LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable 

' — act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cute 
Biliousness.

' H e a d 
a c h e ,

j Di zz i -  ,.
nesji, and Indigestion. 'They do their doty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL fR lC t  

(^ n u in e  must bear S ign a tu re
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That Will Be Satisfactory 
to Good Worker and his 

Wife.

CLPS TO SOLVE A PROBLEM

,„j Cottage Like Thie to Live In 
That Neither of Them Will 

leAnxioua to Seek New Job—  
Look at It and at 

•ta Coat.

By W ILLIAM A. RADFO RD.
w, Wllll»"' A riailford will nnawei 
" w .  »ml tttve «(Ivire KltKi: OK |

on »11 »ut>Jr«'t» tH-rlalnlna to the 
.  of biilMImt. for the r-aders of till» 

Qn m niint of hi» wide exp-nenre 
|•*l’lJ|,of, Author ami Manufacturer, he 
I** d"ubt. the hitrhest authority
ll iH  the« «»hJiH-l». Addr.-»a all ln<iulrle» 
1«  William .t. Kadftiril. .N’o. 1»27 i'ralrl* 

Ch'i-ait'i. 111. amf only encloaa 
Iw ^ n i for reply.

L eealthy farmer solved the farm 
[ Jell problem by bulldiUK very pretty 
Iwtiai' bouses for hia men to live 
jfc Assn fXperlnient. about two years 
Uche s( lei 1. (1 a very attnictlve siKit 
H the orchard Juit a few yards back 

i Bee the inaiii road, and wltbout run- 
I  iiliuK in.M.ne, built a cottage like the 
« (  illustrated.

It Is small, but large enough for the

ner of th* premlaea ejpected. and 
he made It convenient to happen 
•long that way while she was there

ling the ground and laying it out to 
I ver.^’ “ «IvaiitagH Of course he was 

ver> much surprised to find Mrs Man 
Inhere but he Improv.-d the opportu- 

I nlty to ask her opinion about the win
dow shades and a few minor details, 
when she laughingly told him that
f  ®. live In Just such
a house herself. After that nego
tiations with the man he wanted were 
easy.

I saw him about a year afterward, 
and he said that woman could not be 
driven out of the little house. She

----r
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firpor it contains a very pleasant
room, a spK-ndid dining room

Second Floor Plan.

made the remark to one of th- nolgl 
hors that she had never had the use 
of a ri-gular bathroom Ix-fore, and she 
never would live without one again 

Now, the fact is this house cost 
about one huiidn .1 dollars more than 
one of the plain, awkward affairs that 
most farmers build for their married 
help The owtiir of .inch a house gets 
the man he wants, while the owner ol 
a poor house gct.s iho nun h.- docsn .

;S5;

2 »-

Foniinr (lerman cruiser Uoebeu. which Uip Turks purctiaHeij arui renamed the Yavau/., photographed on the 
i'lsick sea the 1 urkisli fla*c- Above, photUKraphed on board the Yavauz, are the Turkisti naval minister, Dje*
mal Pasha, and Admiral Surhen. toKelher with other Turkish omcers and several lierman naval officers.

BELGIAN FIRING SQUAD SHOOTING GERMAN SPY
r5r«5fcr=r!r»»i

I
1 i

» i  j a I,
Kxeriiiloii of a (lerinan spy, who was caught by the Uelgiaiis near Teriiioiiile. He w m  led out at dawn, blind

folded and shut.

sad s kitchen downstaira, and they 
are all well arranged, both for looks 
sad fonvenlence. and a very neat stair
way mak> a connection with the cellar, 
kitchen, living room and upstalra and 
does It without eating very much Into 
the ipare required for the rooms 

For tome reason farmers have nev
er paid much attention to the houses 
Kilt for help, and the UQtv.-rsal howl 
from all parts of the country Is that 
(ood men will not work on farms 
When you look Into sonio of the 
houses they are expected to live In 
you can readily see why It costs 
very little more to build a house like 
this planned with conveniences and 
»ad.- attractive both outside and In, 
than to put up an aw kward-lookiug 
aharh that any self-respecting woman 
would be ashamed to live In If a 
Woman la discontented the man Is 
almost absolutely certain to look for 
another Job before very long 

When the farmer In question got 
this iH'autlful little cottage ftulshed 
he happened to meet the very man

KiTCMCN

L iv in&BiZsa

FbRCH • o « ^

Ü1

First F loor Plan.

he wanted to hire, and drove with him 
to gee It. Under pretense of engaging 
him to fix up the garden around the 
new house and plant It with flowers, 
«orrant bushes, rhubarb roots and a 
tew other easy-growing staples that 
'̂̂ ery good farm garden contains, he 

tot the man very much Interested in 
the little house

After the farmer drove away the 
■nan went through the house and In- 
•Peeted It carefully from the cellar 
to the roof. He found the neatest, 
prettiest little home he had ever 
**“•■>- It was nicely finished, well 
painted and neatly papered with good 
paper, having colors that matched 
properly and looked well together. 
He found two light comfortable bed 
rooms and he found a bathroom that 
*ould be a credit to a good deal more 
expensive dwelling. There'was a cop
per tank in the top of the bathroom 
*hlch was connected with the cistern 
oy a force pump placed In the cellar 
where It would not freexe or be llke-

to get out of order.
'Without saying anything to the boss 

*■• brought his w ife over the next 
•Pornlng. which was Just what th®

want, and loses him as soon as he can 
do bett.‘ r elsewhere.

One great Improvement In this house 
is th.‘ form of triple window used In 
the larger rooms, which admits so 
much light and air when you want it, 
and looks much better than any other 
window that has ever been built for 
a sinall low-cost house. Such window 
frames may he bought ready to nail 
right into the framework and really 
cost less than some others that re
quire more hand work. It Is another 
way of making machinery do the 
work instead of d.-p.-udlug so much on 
hand labor

The projections for the wide win
dows In the dining room and living 
room are built up with the frame
work and the labor Is very little more. 
Of course you cannot add an extra 
foot to any part of a room without 
costing something, but It is quite 
|K>8slhle to put on extensions of this 
kind that are worth a dozen times 
their extra cost. It marks the differ
ence between a well-planned, well-built 
dwelling and the slipshod affairs that 
are altogether too common.

A little house like this containing 
five rooms with the steep roof, neat 
gable ends and fashionable front 
porch Is an ornament to a village lot 
as well as the farm. It contains a 
great deal of convenience In propor
tion to Its size, and there are no small 
uncomfortable little rooms such as we 
find in most small low-cost houses.

MOBILIZATION OF T H K IS H  TROOPS GENERAL VON EMMICH

HE CAUGHT HUERTA GROUCHY
Spanish Newspaper Man Retreated 

From an Interview Under a
Shower of Oaths. I

Following Isallteraltranslatlonof a; 
news story in l.a (iaceta del Norte a | 
llalboa (Spain) morning paper, tele
phoned from Santander by Its "own 
corresix'ndent:"

■The local reporters today (August 
I’T) called on Oeiieral Huerta, ex
president of the republic ot Mexico. 
Questioned by the newspapermen, he 
refused to say anything about recent 
happenings In Mexico. Asked 
Ing the deiiortment of Spaniards fn 
Mexico during his rule, he replied that 
they had conducted themselves exce.nl- 
inglv \v<»n.

• Upon the reporter's intimating to 
Huerta that the Spaniards " .  Mexico 
had not rocelv.-.! much conslderafion 
from him as pfesident of the republic, 
the ex  president became terribly angr.x 
and let out a string of oaths and vile

'"••Whereupon your correspondent, 
protesting, abandoned the Interview. 
The other reporters likewise com 
demned the action, and manners of

"••ihe^Mexlcan consul has made apolm 
-leg tmgglng that thq Intemperate Im-

* "a w e r » I  H u « l «  »nd (“ nilly bnv. nnw 

cone to Cadi*

Scene In Constantinople showing Turkish recruits hurrying to the moblll- 
tation center to be ready to take part In the war.

NEW CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL IN ST. LOUIS

This new Catholic cathedral In St. Louis, Just opened, compares luborably 
in size with the largest church edlHces In the world and ranks among the 
most Impressive In America. It is 305 feet long. 212 feet wide, and the main 
dome Is 227 feet high. The seating capacity Is 3.600. The cathedral has been 
under construction six years and so far about $1.500.000 has been apent on It. 
According to George D. HnrnetL the architect, as much more will be devot«4 
to the completion of the interior.

This photograph o f General von Em- 
nilch was made during field 0|>era- 
tlons in Helgium after his forces had 
achieved the capture of Liege, for 
which he was personally thanked by 
the kaiser.

TOBACCO PRECIOUS AT FRONT
English Soldiers In France Say That, 

the Weed Is Like Gold 
Duet.

London.— Messages from the front 
saying that tobacco Is like gold dust 
to the soldier have so touched the 
syini>athy of smokers that mall to the 
continent ie now tilled with cigarettes, 
pipes and plug cut. Societies are 
formed for the collection of tobacco 
In Us various forms and boxes for 
such contributions are now prominent 
on hotel desks and club tables and 
other places frequented by smokers.

While all classes are helplug Tom
my -Mklns to get his smoke temper
ance societies are fn^quenfly urging 
him not to drink. These societies want 
the men to volunteer to do what was 
made compulsory In the Uussian army 
by the czar's antlvodka decree.

One well-known .\ngllcan bishop has 
asked the men to pledge themselves 
to refrain from drinking even beer ot 
light wines, although they may know 
the water to be |K>lluted. The bishop 
himself is not Joining the expedition
ary torca *

WtR LEVY PASSED 
BV IDE SENATE

Washington, I) C.— The adminU» 
tratiori war revenue bill, levying ap
proximately $10U,000,(MiU additional, 
taxes to meet the emergency caused 
by the war In Europe, was passed by 
the senate. 34 to 22.

The amendment to the war revenue 
bill proposed a government issue uC 
$250.000,000 In 4 per cent, bunds te 
purchase cotton.

The main provisions of the w ar rev
enue Included In the senate bill are: 
Tax on beer, $1.75 a barrel; rectified 
whiskey, 5 cents a gallon; all domes* 
tic still wines, 8 cents a gollou, and 
55 cents a gallon on all grape bran
dies used In fortifications thereof; 
champagnes, 25 cents a quart; carbon
ated wines. 10 cents a quart, liquors 
and cordials, 24 cents a gallon, bank
ers, $1 per thousand of capital, sur
plus and undivided profits; pawn bro
kers, $50 a year; commercial brokers, 
$2..; commissiuD merchants. $•_’ ; cus
tom house brokers. ; 10; proprietors 
of theaters, museums and concert 
halls with seating capacity of not 
more than 300, $25 a year; not ex
ceeding «00 ca|ia< Ity. ?50; not exceed
ing 1.000, $75, more thon 1.000 $100; 
circuses, $100; other amusement prt^ 
prietors or agents each of Chautauqua 
lecture lyceums, agricultural or indus
trial fairs or exhibitions, union, re
ligious or charitable auspii-es, $10; 
liowitng alleys and billiard rooms. $7 
for each alley or table

Special annual taxes on tobacco 
dealers and manufacturers: Dealers 
In leaf tobacco, from $0 to $21: deal
ers In tolmcco, $180 for each store; 
nianufacurers of tobacco with annual 
sales not exceeding 100,000 pounds. ?R, 
not exceeding 200 000 pounds $12, not 
exieeding 400,000 pounds $24, not ex
ceeding 1.000,000 pounds $.;0. .5,000 001 
pounds $.8<)0. 10.000 OOO pounds $R00,
20.000. 000 pounds. $1.200, exceeding
20.000. 000 pounds $2.Io0. maniifartiir-

I ers of cigars whose annual ^ales do 
; not exceed 100.000 dgacs |:t. 200.CMiM 
; cigars ........... cigars $12,-1 • m.ooo

i:gars $2''. .■. 'ici'0(i0 $1.70, 2' ’ ;:!i ooO 
j $t'.o0. 4" ■ ci I no $1 200; excet-ding 40,- 
|OiHi O>)0 $2 '."i-i. manufacturers of c'gar- 
' ettes with annual sales not exceeding 

1 000,000 cigarettes $12 2.000.000, $24; 
...U'MIOOO, $4'i; 10.000.000 $120-
000 000, $fi0O; inO.OOO.OiH). $1,200. ex
ceeding 100,000.000 $2,400

Stamp tax as follows; Perfumery, 
cosmetics and similar articles from 
■»c for each 5c parttage to S c  on 
each 23 cent package, and S c  for 
each additional 25 cents In value; 
chewing gum. 4c tor each $1 of value; 
sparkling wines not otherwise taxed. 
Ic for pints and 2c for all larger con
tainers; bonds, certificates of indebt
edness and certificates of stocks. .5o 
on each $100 of value; sales agree- 

i menti. etc., 2c on each $100 of value; 
exempting agreements o f deposit on 
stock certificates as collateral for 
loans, board of trade sales or agree
ments to sell, le  for each $100 of 
value, promissory notes. 2c per $100;

I express and freight bills of lading, 10 
I each; newspaper shipments taxed on 
I monthly sworn statements of publlsh- 
; ers (shipments within the county of 

publication exempt), re per shipment; 
telegraph and telephone messages 
Hong distance) 1c each; indemnity 
bonds, 5c; certificates of prof
its. 2c for each $100; cetrlficates of 
demurrage, etc., 25c; all other certifi
cates required by law, lOc each; bro
kers' notes, niemoranoa of sales, etc., 
10c; conveyances, 50c on values be
tween $100 and $.*>00 and 5c (or each 
additional $->00 of value; custom 
house receipts. 25c to $1 on values 
ranging from $100 to more than $500; 
customs house withdrawal entries, 60o 
each; marine and fire Insurance poli
cies Ic  on each dollar of preminm; co
operative and marine fire insiLrknce 
exempted; casutlay insurance, Ic on 
each dollar of premium 2 passage tick
ets sold In the United States to fo>v 
elgn ports not exceeding $30 In cosU 
$1, not exceeding $60 in cost. $3. cost
ing more than $60 $.5. tickets lese 
than $10 exempted; power of attorney 
lOc; protests of notes, etc.. 25c; par
lor car seats and bertna. Ic.

Maximum estimate of annual rev*, 
nue, $107,000,000; minimum estim ate 
based on possible slup In beer pro
duction, $92,000.000.

Premature Enterprise.
**We've got a great road now,” said 

an enthusiastic Western railroader to 
hie friend. "W eve  got It double- 
tracked clear through to Chicago.”  
•'H'm,”  said the friend. T don't see 
what you want a double track for. You 
can’t keep your trains on one.”

Explained It.
Iffiw-yer— "Do you know what con

scientious Bcruples means?” W ltnese 
— 'Yee. Indeed' Lawyer —  "W ell, 
what does It mean? " Wltneee—''W ell, 
my parents wanted me to be a law
yer, but 1 had eml "— Boston Globe.

Stateemanlike.
•Do you think your constituenta win 

approve of your atiituae on this bill?”  
" I  dnft't know, " replied Senator Sor
ghum "I have tried to make speeche® 
enough to keep them from knowing 
what it la. "

T e  Domeatlcate tits Heron.
l l  la said that the Paris Academy o f 

Science hat offered a prize of $2,.)00 
to the person who devises a mean® 
for domesticating the heron In order 
to obtain aigrettes without kllilng Uig 
Itrda.—Science.

■» - tm I
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T1IE n i lE r ,  MI A Mi. TKXA^

NCI8ANCE ASD 8 A N IT A R Y  OR - 1  city of Mlarai.
DINANCE FOR MIAM I. | Jnd U «hall be tho duly of the city

Oiillnabce No. 2 i manthall to take luto hit custody and
Ao oi'dinanoe dcfloiiig córtalo nui-1 keopinfr, any sueh aniuiaU orlivo at(.« l< 

sanoea, and pruvldiuj; for tbe abale- (oiiud iuiiuini;at lar(ri< and iropound 
loeut thercof. thciu in thccity injund bi roiuaftiT pro-

D«j it urdaioed by the city co'iiicil of vided for and hold the samo aub.icct to 
Ujc city of Miutni, Tcxu>, that: the provisión herciiiufUM- iiiadc

lat. All doad. dccayiin; or putiid did Aftcr Ihc city inar.huH shall 
naivaM.es, flesb, lililí OI- vctfclabloa; bave takcu upand itnpoundcd any live 
all deposita of uiauurc; all foni or un- stoi'k aforescid, It shall be h.s duly to 
iTholesunic substaniv» ut uiiy kind or adiotiise the same by postili^ a de- 
dracriptluo ; all lilthy or un beali li fol sei'iptlon uf tbe sanie io three public 
'»ater or sK’ps when Ihrowu or eondue- pla'ea witliin the corporale limils of 
ted u(>un or thrtiui;h aiiy sm-et. allcy tabi city for U>n days iiuintHlìaU'ly afi'-r 
or onclosure, so as U> Ih ima holesouir: -neh iiiipoiiudin(t. and It -hall Iv  thè 
all privle* or slau^litor liouses lina duty uf theniur bliH tu pro|iorly fecd 
bave beeoiiip offensive froiu ose; all and walor such auiinal or animala, «nd 
luarkela. «vllar»,-lores or olhe>' biiilii |l siieb animai» lai ealled foronoi Ivefoi-e 
ili};« or plaivs "  hieh are noi kepi ele.iii ihelenth ilay afU-r «aiue shall l*e .ni 
from filth and ona holesome siibalaiieos vortiseil a» b«'iore provided, ihen llie 
fbal ape olfeiisi'e or li.sble lo endaiiiter «auie »liu lllv delivered tosaid ow^er or 
bealth; every iraib*, bus i h - - oi o<-eii- u j;e u l u |h iii Ilio paymenlof olio ilollar

ioni, la any pubi ic road, Street or alley vlction thereof ahall l»e fined not IcSi 
in thè city of .Mioini, or any Inn, tavern, than five dollars or more than ten drd- 
»tore, workshop,' church, opera or lare, provided that no |ier»uii shaft be 
place at which jieople are assembled, or oonvieteil furfailiiiv or l•etu»al to work 
plai-e at which jicople commonly resort upon the streets who has not been 
for purpose of business, amusement, Riven thive full days waruinjf exclusive 
KN-ccation or other lawful pur|H>se. or Iheday of warning and the day ro- 

Siibilivision No. I, ShuoiinR in pub- ijuired to report for auch duty, such 
li<’ place. If any |H<raon shall dischurR'' ivariiinii to lui };i'en by Ibe 
ally Riin, pistol or firearms of any des- stiwt coiuraisioner. ovcrse«>r or sufhT- 
crlption, oil oy ui'ross any public visor eitlior lu |H«rson or by h aviuK a 
w)uure«, stifuts or alley in the city <if written uotico at the usual place of ti- 
Miaiui, he slnill be niieil in a sum nut bode of such |H>rsou with soiiiu inliabl- 
exciHHliin; ono hundiiicl dollars, ! >ant over sixteen y«.ars of URc.

This ordinance to be in full force and ' I'assv'd and approved this the Itlnd 
clTivt fioui anil ufb r its passaRe and day of t-h’lolier. 1H14
publication by law. |

I'usacd and approv»>d the 2l'ndday of Attest; 
(V toU r. A. n 1014 !

Key TrowbridRP, Mayor.
.AttesV' J. W. Wells, Secretary.

Koy TrowbridRe, Mavor. 
J. \V. Wells, Secretary

palion injiiriou.s to tlio hcaltb of those 
who ri'side in Ih.- vicinity; .\nv lot r.'-
tauiil1'4 wafiT iiiifil i' III... . -tac-
nanl, or u hicli ui.i» Is miw liiiif-oi.ir 
frutti a " i Ollier vails. : any uuper. ii iteb.

lo thu city niarshall for cacb aniuial s«> 
lakeii up an.l iiuiHiuudcd andtifl,\ ceiils 
(»•r day for eadi day ihat saUÌ ai.ini iis 
sh.tll bave b«vn kepi, fini and 'valori il.

Il shall Ih» ihcduty of said uioimìmII
oyceUior. caiis. oarilfs>ar<l. Imrcs, l'r and he i» hereby aulhori/e>d lo jiro'iile 
apy vltwu arili le-or substano,' (da'«hI tur and equip a lown pound Ijr  tln 
Upiui ani Street or .illcy or otbci purpuao uf ini(ioundinR and carint.’ f"> 
ground, cxce(it as (icrmilUxl by thè or- ihe live stock required by this ordiniin- 
dtnance uf tbe city, so as to obstriiot <v to be im|Kiiinded. 
or litter ihe same, are cadi and all 4th. AfU'raiiy live «look ha» Ihh-ii 
hereby declan>d nuisances and aro lia impound«! as proi ideil for by ibis ordì 
blu to be abuled. naucu and tbe same sball bave In'cn

2nd Any persoli whoshall in th’s adverllsed for len day»and tbe s ono 
city, creato or luai.ita n any nui'anci »hall noi tv* oalliHi for by the owtier or 
or peruiil thè sameui exist iijKin aii} bis ORoiit wilhin iho said leu days and 
place or preniisea under bis control, thè cbarjjes aRainst sanie paid, th**n il 
»bali be deemed Ruilty of a niimieims» sball tv tbo duly of tbe oin marsliall

OKDINAM K NI ^ím^K 7
^An unliuanco reRulatiiiR theulwtnic- 

tion of ihe streeis and sidcwalks iu iho 
city of .Mi,uni.

Ih* itordaincil hy tbo City Coiiucil of 
the city of Miami.

.'»ection Olle
Tliat it »hall lie uiiluwfiil for any

of

[H-rson or |H>r»ona lo ereet or maintain 
auy obstruction that would hindar the j cents shall be paid to the 
cmssinRor fiiee pa.ssaRe of the follow-i " ‘ • ' ’“ *'“ **1 •'‘'<''*iP* of which,

OKI>I.VANi K NO. !»
CrealiiiR a Tax on Dors 
ordairied by tbe city coiincil 

ic city of .Miami.
Sie,clÌou 1. That any (lersun pegidiliR 

I witbin the incorporate limits of thè 
;clly of .Miami w ho desiro to keep a diiR 
of any kind w hatsivvcr ahall Iv  re<|iiir 

|ed tu purchiisouf the to"u  luarsliail of 
, the city of Miaiin, a li'.'enHe for ain-h 
I dos as follu 'i» For each dog so kepi 
I iu thè city, tbe sum of tuo dullai's and

city 
the

in» streets, aventioH and sidewalks in " '“ fshall shall furnish the purchaser 
thecity of Nfiainl. to-wit: All of Main ' such licent»' with a m<nslic tajj upon 
Street aud the sidewalks thereon and | ” *̂ *®*’ *^"** *̂̂  * ' ‘*'“ 1*''** o*" eujrraved 
all of • ommereial Street and the side'* “ ***'* ''^̂ *̂  manner in plain letters 
walk» thereon Irom .^fobeetie Street to ' flRurca, the name of the city and

nor, upon voni ictioii. shall Iv- tiiievl not 
leaathuD two nor more than tneD*y 
bve dollars, and each aud every iiay 
that such uuisance ahall continue shull 
coBstiiute a srpa'-ate and listiuct of
fen se

Sill. In all c;i>« » ar'.s’ ::}.' nder tMs 
lrt#h»air'.-, whon*'Vcr tappiar to the 
Court that the iiuiran'''’ >i'nt lines a' 
the time o( ii>ui|< tl'iii. the court shall
ordar ami ailudv* >>. iiu>val. ab.it. 
m«nt or d'istructioo. a-the ca*r may 
require ot such nu;«an< e. and sball is- 
»un a Sf'parale '»arrant ihereinrand the

ti. sell the same by public outcry 
the hlRhest bidder for cash amt the 
|iro< teds arising from the sale of same 
shall Iv  applied to the charges ax'iouat 
aid live stivk. hut »houM thern i em.iiii 

a liaiaiic«* »fteilpayiriR oft said ebai;>e» 
then »aid balance shall be held in iniet 
for ninety day« thereuffer for llie i»'n 
etit of the owner of »aid animal or l i i f  
»tocit, ami »hoiild the same not !»• 
rlaima<l or demanded within raid tini'- 
th* n sd'-h »hall be applied to the gem r 
«I fund for the lienefil of tbe city.

This ordinance to Iwimroe elective

nirge Slisvl
Section Two

It shall he unlawful for any person 
or jH iduns to erect „ r  maintain on any 
of the streets or sidewalks named in 
■vetiou one of thin oitjinance auy 
hiU*hi>oats or hiteh raeks.lm-alea, or to 
|»laee iipou tbe sidewalks or in the 
stroels auy Roods lioxes. sign boards or

the year fiir which the license is issiieil 
aud «  hich said metallic tag aliali bo se
curely fastened on tbe collar ujvm 
the neck of the dog by the owner or 
(lurcbaser of snob license 

Sec 2. Such liccnso shall lie Rumi 
for one year only from and after the 
Hrst of N f  veniier. of the year for which 
• aid license it ia»Ued. and any |vr»un

owurt aliali Inquire loto thè probai.k- Xoreniber lìrvt U*14, after pasaage aud 
Cim i et such remuval abatemeM ai ' publicatiou accosdiug to law. 
dMkrwccoit, and oliali tax the s.iiA> l’mMV'l and approveil thè J2iid day ot 
«4fNia»t the defeoda.it. with theproiiso (X-tolv-r, A. I>. DU4. 
that tbe sanie be rvmiUed if the deferì- I \ttc«t. Ifoy Trowliridg". Mnyor

nny kind of nierchandiw for display desiring hoeniie for a fraction of a y* ar 
such as wagons or implcmnnts or anv '
kind of rautorial that would obstruct or ' Soc. 3 It shall be the duty of the
hinder the free (lassaROof said atrects ! b* destroy any dog of
and sidewalks i *"y  kind whatso ever not tiearing a 11-

iSection Three ' 'vnae tag, If It appears to auch marshall
That all oliatruction» that now exist 1 ’’***̂  ^  being kept or la muk-

on «lieh St nets or sidewalks nameiJ ' *bi habitation within the Incoriv'ra- 
iu sectien one of this onlinanceshall be ! limita of the city of Miami, or if 
removed by the ow ner or caused to be I khe aame be frequenting the city or

Red Hot 
STOVES

That’iS t h e  question of the hour. W e  
knew about this and have a full line of 
Elite-Econom y stoves on hand. Heating  
Cooking, Bachelors, Hot Blast, etc. Any
thing in the stove line you need. A n d  let 
U5 whisper something in your car, our pri
ces make these stoves very attractive.

Don’t Fail to Investigate at

Locke. Bros.
The House of Quality

rcniovcd by him within thirty day» 
aftiT the ('»»sage and publication of

straying uj»on the streets regularly and 
it shall also be the duty of the marshal-

dant eXecutes thè warrant witbout thi. 
ihterferance of th>' marsbai. Such 
fOat in ea»e the warrant is e.xe«*utcd by 
tr,e manhatf. »hall l»'cullected a» cib
ar on»ts in th<' esse.

4th. It anali Ih- thè duty of tli< 
ownar or hi« agent or ihe uci-ii|>ant c><

J, W. Wells, -suo'y

t t n o iN  ANI F  NO, »

■Au ordinance FenaJixiog the lilvra 
tion of livc«t»xik in the city of Mitimi. 

He it ordained by tbe city council "f

aov lot, buiidiDR or piao- of auv kin¿ ¡ k'**' '-''ky " f  Miami;
Tbat any person who shall knowinR•to thiacity where any auisann. ai.ii 

exist, tci re mow or abate the same 
"ithout delay, and it shall )v  tli, 
duty of tbs iiiHrehal when u
tbe tact lu inform uRsiu-t «u-.li utteii 
del to tbe ma,»or.

ûtfa. WTieu.'Ver any ca'-ea-« or dead 
aaiiBal, or otbor otTenrivc substance». 
Injurious to tbe b'WiUli of the pu>dic <n 
of paraun« in its vtciuiiy. I» found ii. 
any phuw Id this city, for tie- i-emoval

] ly or wlllfully permit any horsv-. mule.
I jack, ji.-nnet or any cattle of any kin.- 
; what MU ever, nr auy abee|i. bog. p r <>■
1 goat in hi* poasewaion or care, to rui' 
at large within the incor|>orateil limits 

! of the city of Miami, »hall lie ilesineil 
guilty of a iiii«demeanor, and iipoi. 

' conviction th'-rpof »hall b>- fined it. 
any sum not le»« than one nor mon 
than t<‘u dollars

This onlinance shall IV' construed a-ur abatcraeut of which no |H-rsoD can 
be .held liable, it shall tv the duty „f incorporated
the marshall to remove or abate tli. limits of the city, stock hobbled, sid. 
«am« at the expemws. of tbe citv »»'I® of.ject-,

dlh. Any yard, lot or pan-, l'ut lan.i Tlii.« ordinance Uvomes , tTct-.v. 
iutue city when Ob waur may ,iaiid ' • f ' ’'’ I'“ *“ !-’ *'
ib declared a nu--Hnee. and the citj cufion according to la»». 
eouiM-il by n-solntion order the ,«ainf approved this 22nd Hay .>t
Us tie raised, or flll.Hl up or di .lined in * **-‘bibiT l!*ll. 

mach time aiul in vi n. ra- nniy Iv dii 
octed, anil a cop.v <•' -ucli p  .olulion 
eb*ll be jei-vcd on 5 be uwncr of 'ticb

Roy Trowbridge, .Mai or 
I \V. SVells. S.-O I

yard, lot or parcel ofluod or t,;» agent , onU lNANCT: NO.
urif a nonresident, by public.it,on m ordinance prohibiting fvrBoiis freni 
tbe officiai new sjai(5cr of the t.o'u ami j^^^bage only on the . iu
iu m ^ o f failure to.-oinply with »u.-h diirnoii.g grounds.

S<v. I. Fie it ordained bv the <’itvnabolution the marshall shall emidoy 
v.orknvn and pr«>.î.vi1 to execute tt..- 
order of the. ccuiir’l and rt liirn to the 
council a detailed st At. nient of thu co*t 
of same, whi. h slmll tv ass--s<d on 
suebyard, lo' or parcel of Und, and 
collected iw jiroriued by ordinamv of 
the eoutii-il.

ilU. In ad'lltiun to thu remedies

eouneil of ih»- citi of Miami that |i. 
»hall Ih! iiiilawful for any p.-r».>n tc 
halli oiT and dump any dea.1 animai-, 
manni'c, tto»h flltli or garbargu ami 
duna sane on auy other Inni oi 
piace cl.iur than the city'* regiilai 

. dumping ground.
Se<-.2. .Auy per»on violating Ih,- 

pro'iiion ot Ibi» ordinance sh.ill b. 
fined in any suni not uxuceding tei. 
dollar».

uf nuisaniv, it IS hereby or<l..|ned iha' 
when any ini.ssn. e. .miiv.: ot Hiih or
oau»<- of aiuknessi» found on any |>ro|> | 
..n y  a notice shall l>,j i-situii. a'j.j a 
copy o f sanie shall 'v  iiumki m w riting 
and read lu thu owner, uceijpsnl oi 
agent o f  said proper-», a c(.py of -ahi»' 
IO be dcbvurcd N. »u.-h OWIICI, a- i  ß i l  i.|
• iccupan' ru«(uiriiig iiim to iiiinjeii,..i. 
iy r. m.jve or .1 hat. -ucti i,ti..,in,-e oi 
'•»use ol «içlrii«-»s 'VI uin t"ei,iy-foiii 
tiOU' S from the liiu.' of » e r 'ice of »u. li | 
uotiiv aiid if Hill h o" ncr. sgctit or ocrii- I 
(■act neglects or fiiii» to ruinovi. su. ti 
IIU.B.IO' "  witliin lti<- li-jc  il sciilH-il ;ll 
i Im' noth*» he shad tv deemed guilty ..f 
a ni sdeineanor aud upon conviction 
shall Ih» fined not |c»» thsn five net 
iiior.1 thsn twenty liv*-dollar-.

Fa»»ed and sppiovuvl the ;cjnd. day 
of Octol>er I'.iJ I
.» lè.y T ikw bridgi'. Mayor.

I. W. VV.'ll»,

No. 3. This ordinance lo be in fiil. 
for«-.- and . fleet from and after its |..-i» 
sage and publication liy law,

I'aaacd and approved this 22nd day 
of Oct. A. n l » l l .
Attest : Koy IVow-bridge. Mayor

J tv. Well- Sec'v

sT 'K  K I.WV o ; i ) IN A \ 'tK  
Ordin.»ni-H No ;t

ORDIN ANCF s o , u.
Affray defined. Distiirbanve of th. 

pea<-e ISibl'c plaee detirnsJ. Shmit 
ing in 1 public pla.-e. Horse n c iiig  . n 
a public roa<; or «Irret.

subdivision No 1. He it ordaim d 
by the City t 'oiiueil of the City of Mi- 
.imi. that if any two or more |.«T*i,n, 
»hall fight together in a public plm. 
they shall b.. (lunisheil by »  tine nui 
exce.»ling on.- hiindrril do||«i ".

Siitidivisicn No. 2 IiiMni'b,iri..p ,,t 
It.e js'iicr. If ,on (H rsoii »hall go int., 
or n. ar any piildic pla< r oi inu. or tirui 
any |.riv»t«' hoiisr a.id »hall n».. any

this ordinuni-e. tlio propurty owner* to destroy any dog licensed or unlli-en 
failing lo  n-movc such ob«ta.')es fn-m I <*ed that may habitually onter upon the 
auy sucli sti-eet or sidewalk iu tbe pre-1 «tr«;eta sidewalks alleys and chasu toams 
scrilvd time »hall be deemed guilty of automoMleP, vehicles or persons, 
a mi«dem*-anor and fined In accordance| See 4. I t  shall be unlawful for any 
with the law per80*i|w hotnsever to knowingly or

Ne.'tioii Four. iw illfu ly le i any bitch, whether licensed
.Any pt-raun failing to comply with I or unlicensed to run at large or enter 

or violating any section of ttaia ordì- j into or remain at large within th* cor- 
n mce sball bedoeoied guilty of a , mia- porate lim ltaof the city of .Miami diir- 
d.-nieanor and fined in any sum not ing the breeding season o f such bitch, 
exce.iding twenty five dollars. and sny person violating this aectiou

N*«-tion F ive ¡»hall he deemed guilty ol a miademuan-
Fach and every .lay shall coii.«tllute :or and upon convietion thereof shall be 

a «H-iM i'ate off» n»e. | fined not ¡ess than five and not more
Election Six than ten dollars.

A ll telegraph or telephone pole» or 1 This ordinance after publication 
building m at'I ¡«1 that i.s to be used I acco rdance with law, shall Is- in
Iiiiiu'Hliutety are * xempt.

tjecllon Seven.
This ordinance shall be in full force 

and efiuct -Nov first l!M4, aft. r it» 
publication

I’ assed and appi-m ed this 22r.d day 
of tfc to lsr lu ll

Hoy Trowbridge. M.iyor 
* I. W  WelK Sei-retary.

In 
full 

Novemln-r^effect after the fi|-»t da,v of
I A I). 1!I14.
t Pasvd and appron-d this 20lh day 
of October, 19U.

Hoy Trowbridge. M iyor
j. W AVel]«8*c*y

IM irNKENNESS 
ffrdinar.ce Nc. In

1 Be it orduinivd by the C ity Coiin.-il of 
* th e (M  I y o t M i a m i  
that if any js ison «h o  shall 
get drunk or tv  found in «  »tati- of 
intoxication in any public place within 
the incorporated lim it» o f the city of 
Miami shall b*.- daemed guilty of n 
misdemeanor and «-n cuBviction for 
such offense shall lie fined iu a sum of 
not more than one hundred dollars hji- 
each and every su -h oitense.

This is ordiuaiice to b<’ in full fon '« 
and effect fi-'jin aud after its pa»»ag>- 
and publication by law.

Passed and approved the 22n'l. day 
of Octolvr .\ D. 1911 
Attest; Koy Trowbridge, Mayor 

.i; \V. Wells Sec'v

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 
Bell of Wichita Flour will please and 
alton Steel cut Coffee is the best« 
with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G .  M . M O O N ’S .
A Complete line of everything good 
to eat, all F resh and the very best. 
Particular goods for particular people. 
Fresh stock pure Ribbon cane syrup 

IN BA RRELS, bring your jug.

1

A B S T R A C T
Of Title made to any land or tow n ! 

lot in Roberts C ounty ;
3. K. M ckRNZIH  '

Miami, Tc.sa.s.

loud and vocihTiiU«, obs<--*np. viiliiar i r 
An wvdijisrn-e prob bltjn','« iH'k fi-'ini imi. ennl luncua/''-. ..r »v,e«r, cur»e or 
r iQklng at large w’i* hin rbe ii.''i.i-(M.r.i y.-ll, of rudely diapUy sny |.i»to| nr 
ted lim w  of thecity  ..f M i„,„i ..th., d-adly w.-a|H,ii in a manner to

I ' i  . He it urmiined by tb,< e;iy I .liaiurb the inhabitants ..f «neh public 
'îownell of th»- t.ity of Miami pl.K-e or private Iiouk-. he shall Iv  lined 
k**“ k i t  s h a l l  h '■ in any sum notexf»*)ding one hundrwl
iinlawrful for any (Hir-oi. to |h im il any ,|ollai-s
li'-riH!. -ow, mul«-. li<nr or any oth< r . .biilKlIvinion .\o,.'l. I*uhlic plac-<- de
live sUMik to run at Large on the »irtx-i» lim«l. A public place within the meaii-
»U eysorVaokut Orojionlots in tbe in go i the two preceding tubdivi».

OKL'IN\N( F, l.K W IN i; STREF.T 
TAX  IN ( FIA (IF MIAMI (

I Mdinance No. «
Be it ordaim-d by the city council of the 
city of .Miami:

That ail able Imdied male prnsous 
between the ages of 21 and I.*! year», 
and who reside in the city of .xiiami,

F.xrepl Ministers of the Kospel)
( hall be required to work on the streets 
within the incorp*irato limits of tbe 
city of .Miami for three day« in «nrh 
calendar year, provid.-d that any per 
»on so liable, may be exempted from 
»ueh duty by paying to the town mar- 
*ha4, on or b-fore tli* first day of De- 
CMiiber iHl I, and on or before the first 
dny of February of each siic.-.-vkling 
year, the «urn of thre. l.'J.OOy duFariS 
for w tii.'h thti »aid marsbai sball give 
hi» i-ei-eipi for «ame showing such [ler- 
»on tu lie e.xcmiit from such duty; 
andpnuided further tbat no p<*~»oii 
«hull tv liul'ie who may lie ablu 1 i 
.«how that he hs« performed, for th J 
curn-nl vear. the road duty ra.|Uii<>d of 
liiiii by the State of Texas; ora  siroilar 
duty i.'iiuircd tiy any other town, cit- , 
or miinicijialily within tha .State of 
Te.» a».

T lv  Icngtii '(f time of n-siden-c 
r e '( u i r c .1 w i t h i n  
till- ci'y, w ithin the meaning of thi» o • 
iliniinn-,-hall i»e fifteen days imined g.
.itel,\ preending tile time such nersi i f ____________________
mu ►»-, ailed up̂ m lo (Hirfuini su. ,i '
li It.'. and the place of retidein-e alia I A B S T R A C T S  O f Title
b-. Ill l a-i' Ilf a mariicd man, where h « j

i(, r•'«l•l•'«, hikI ill ease of a aingleina 1 1 have a Complete set of Ali-
'Vbe,. hp...t«aiid sleep*. stfact hotjks lo all latul m Robi ris

Any }Hi-on liable to »tract duty, an . i Couuty and Can prepare abstracts 
wlMiinnot e.xf‘mpUid hertnnUifor3 u  ̂ *.«
provided, who shall willfully fail „r re- «daran-
fu«c to (lerioriti any or all of »aid duty prices reasonable,
when siiTiia.oned hy the stroet commls- J. c  lil.AL
ion. r or (rther |H r«on de-igoab-d or s|>- 
poiiited by the city I'oiincil lo oversea 
orsiijiervise the street work, or who 
shall fail or refuse to obey the res »on-;
able directions of such eomrnialonar, „  .
<iver«««r or supervisor whilé in th» dis- ***''’ ®'‘* ' Givil and CriiiiiDul Practice, 
ciisrge of «iich duty, shall be dn.-med ' Office in Smith AjHurum Uldg, 
guilty of a raiwiemeanor sod upon con- M IAM I. TEXAS

K. H I C K M A N
----- OEALKR IN'»-

W indm ills, Pipes, Casing
\ Hardware, Stoves
^  I

'̂ rovft“ '

and Tinware,
"CANTON C liPPER" FARM 

IN !P1EM EN TS &  MACHINERY.
iialvaii./''d J ;vnk«. Trough», .Mutali.- Well Curbing, e»c., Made to Order
ITN SHOP IN CONNI C flO N .

FOR S A LE
Saturday Q c t . 24 .

•J.'i li'-:i(l .>1 I Willi,

,■> li<-:ifl uf y.-arlin-_'s. \|

I' .ii,(- \\ ill in thi

( h i III II-1' 2 If li

I'.u
t o l l

'll »'.1.

Steer G^tlves, .inti 

hn-H vitb whit#* 

ix'iis late Saturday,

J. H. K E L L E Y . Pgh. M. D.
Physician an«!’ Surgeon

Special attention given to Obstetrics 
and diseases of children.

O ffice  at Miam O lrug  Co.
—PhOM 33—

"n.- pniruf giHHl 

.vr-.ir- ul.l. .'liu iiiifur ,'Hsli „i-H.n

A b-v,- U'hhI pianos I'-ff.

anti th r e e

• red if.

.\>k abotl them.

Ria no Reid.

T R O Y  SM ITH
A ttorney -at- f.aw

W. E. STOCKER,
Rockvale, Domino and Ni»‘.derhead coal

COTTON SEEDCAkE  A N D  M E A L . . L U ^ p  ¿„4 
Rock Salt

USED SACKS
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